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THE

A SEMïI-MONTHLY PERIODICAL:

DEVOTED to the RELIGIGUS EDUCÂTION of the OLD AND YOYU£TG.

GOD'S LOVE GIFT TO THE WOELD.

BV i' IÂI VÀE~

For o1u e î1Iî- Nvor-!d. ti)at he irave li1b,î Logotte Soul. ita ;îoev'b
licvetl i ai loiOuul itot pui-1ish, but hOvuvvriasi ( e.'-J uilli iii. 16.

Yot OUCWiiiiiO. filidi :1more proious lext, tii (lod; 11lVti weN1ill v lît te is-
tan t hît. et. 1 îng am theat %ense rei-naijîs sioit or Ji, u N% il (Io. wo~ill ;iaki lt f111l

ini the . W lik, tlii- ig 111> irp 4OveiT o!îC. i (i spjay of'tesrnet the Iow1tre-t.:n
ive voin-c fro L.ancasihire to tell voit illat ahuehriuîîces(er%-ici love t hoe baired

<}od is love, iliat i., nv illîssiotil alid if 1 ]ktearte-d, :Zin. bligrlltedý wvretcehes, laidt ho
batve off at the texi, «iiij do nit it j - er e inl tlii iiilSuL.U'-l11
iller wor, i., elloivgiî V indlucel Voil !1, love, shahLl haveeviîiçlf." '1;uk
to cornle tî Christ to-uIighit. Il For (4od ;od, Ille b~e aiurlias brouglît o
0o kîvoed the woidk, thlat lie grave bis oi lv downl Io .
begotte1l soli, theit w ho-soever bliliveth i

humii .hould îîot perîsl, but hLv Ilrîst *Twas love that did tlie world redeiii,
inliiè. Rel(ollet dent these are Clits No otiiet huilp NVUS fouid.-
Words, -. u1l ntot Paul'.;, or I>iteri or 1 have spoken Io y -. U al o(ut Ulic iliffe 1-
-johui's ; the r . i5%oi.t pkl1vth, oe Letwvecen love aud Vitiil o
Lord hiseif ; atnd I Wouild somner whien a 1i - oving towarul voit, aliti
uke lis wou-d-s Iliu arnv one&s elhie. I-le is, ien ihlere is ruuîkilig and backICi':L
tuot v.a i at ho should lie, or the isal of and detraîîdiîg ardn ou. lhank (.'

mai that tic should relit. lie wus ( ýod e Ilue a fanriibae.wocun'
:J., Neli as min, the true -and fititil wit- is Jehovabi, whte hoart i,- fU2l of love. 1
1iet-s; lie 11\vi,;, spoKie the tritth. Ile I «%eirc to tu-y and fathom tLîiý deptbs of' ro-
kuiew that God lad employed oLtier and i eeming love, 1 shonld. find it iumibViAý
kovercr methodâ with erritigI siniul mrau; There lias never b(en a servant of (;01,
hc knew that Uic wrath of the livinîg G4iA from tlie. beginiii of the wi-rlli, t.liat
liad beexi polired Out ul-bi the an)tedi;luvi:ili colili faihofun it. it is not iii the nîlnd of'
world1. God had tried what t1oudm of wa- îîîînal mmiu to des(criie hiow nmuch there Lzs

lier aînd flaunît, of fire would dIo wth dis- icont tino'! ini tiat httle ivord - se." dhlkn.
obedient aud tingotilv sinners8, aud how Godý, tl;ougir 1 caneit understand it, miv

thov hid failed in iking thon repent, Iii heaut ean Low Io it, andl wrayi " Giîd s8
spife of all these judgmtents, there were toved t) e world."
but a very few that would he lied to repent. You iiglit rend Adam Clatrle, that

"EIle l'y tIbef4e 11U.Iwîs. So the holy and< luarned expusitor whlo lias ivritten con>1-
eihiolis God took Cosîn-el wiîh Ili; 9111Y muWariel% On Mnr teXt8 wb 1xobodIV

Ibuote Son, and &nfr', ",We have trikxcd 01 fiathom be.side hiinçc-1f; l'ut whlen hoj
what fire arnd floods of wrath ivili d1o, atnd Moes tO this, ho L3 obliged to lemv it a*i

h .ow they have tailed iii winuing back Iiokn ii; end Io may, Il God su loved the worhl,"

Vol. 1. 6O'G



162 THE GOOD NEW.

Or yoiu might go te that pious mn, Mr.
Fletcher, oft Madeley, and 8td hi8t4r-
inons; but it is nlot in that plous maxia'
iniid to fathom the depths ofredering
I ve. Blesss the Lord, hie, love i uuspeak-

al.Youi miglit follow that imghty
e&chlnmpioni of the Cross, George Whitefield,

m~ho held people, as it were, over the bot-
tornlespht, aid terrified tliem, ard thent
told thern of the heights and depths of
redeernimig love; but tlwy were c-epths
w hich ho could not fathor; and wbiie luis

1-ones are bieaching iii the cold grave, the
Cli of Love stili renans the saine îniglity

t!wmne and fiithonilest iîîysteî.y. Yoli
!night sit at the feet of that tsaiietil'iedl mari,
Mir. Weqley, w ho sacriliced everything that
hc had iii this ivorld for the loe~ e ibad

Îfar perishiiîg soibut he woudd tell vou
iiiat hie could flot fathom the depths of

i'edeemiug love. You May go vitli tlîe
ri:nker of Bedford. aid rea;d lis Pilgrim's
i'rogqrc8s through from begiui imgi to end;
,)Ut the love of God bu Could juot fuUly

dcib.Oh, bicas the Lord, hi8 love is
m.ib uspeakaîblù and u'îfathotiiable.; aîîd

2Li these uigh-y imu could net fathoin, the
depthis mior scale the heiglas etf rodeeîning
l-oe, it is flot likely that a pool, iterate

c,('e c an. But I do knowv thtat IIGod so
lvlthe womid. as to give bis OliV bogot-

1f Ilad wimmlgsq,,nd could fly froîn thi.,
1tal tomil igatU to yen blrood-wmuLe

tbrnmmg bout the throue, to 4beI, that
irit îmartvr, who bas been siugiug, Il" r

14Y is the Lamîb" for so nîammy thosmud
andI ask hua about the love of God,

lit oUld. tell me that we have it sot forth
in the, thuîd chlaptor af St. JOhul's Goi;pel,

('od so ioved the woîlId." If I could gyo
<a that wvise nman Solotnoýit, as lie sits on al
g1aii'jous thimiup yoiidor, and if I were

'rZIuge over thme celestùdl plaLius of Lime
70i tial country, aDd ask evory blood-
ýashed soul liow mueh Guid lovui us, they

wouLld say w'e have àL ini the tl4 d.çJ»mpler
'fS%. J0148' Gospel, Il Go4 &cIloved, the

morlId. *'If 1 werej Io go to the angelas, the
('iubini Ilîd tSeraphim, ju lie mîwigeikç

Wofid, and talk to theui abouLthely of
lie)d, they would. bu ait a 1osa,.tg le i
Luw mmcli God loves us. . 7Xliey cou li oîmlv
poinît to to the third cliapicr uf' liQ il'
(î44ôqý ;ind say, '1 God se o~~dtu.ol
le I couid enter the cele-iaI comulpan to-

night, an4go to that nighty eh i70
aîid priachèr of4 io faith onc deliverte
the W~nts-.thýýý Apostie. I>a&d, and lj
"Paul, Paul, Paul, how îluch. does

love usV" lie would tell us, ''hde
lengths and broadthf;, and lieights 11V

depths, t.hat pass knowledgo, whiebI
not been able at present fully to
hond. The knowledge of this love '

within the compass of my mimd toUl
stand, machi les8 Io tell vou, liow 9m
how high, how deep, is God's love 1"
deenîiug siiîînets by the death of l1iSd
lovel Son." But, ble>t Gol, 11),do
frieîîds, jhat we bave it jitated l,~ the
old book, that Il God se loved the 'W~
aud if God loves the wold, he loves tl
my beloved friends that zire borO
ni.ght. o

1 know something about the 10ove Il
eartlîly tiiends. I kniow what it is tO
the, love of an atïectionate, tender-bt00
inother - aud 1 bave been reading a'
tu,-daiy tiom iijyx brother, and fr-Ont
poor old fiather, sevexktv-eiglît ta '

which d-eepijy affiited ;îuy heart.Ail
mlîen 1 take a retrospective view Of de,
past lite., and take rny Ilmd. tack t<, Ujl
time when 1 was led by the biand O0
praying mnother t4) charth, to
word of the living Godl declared O11U
day, and whien I think bow she wvould gli,
Ile to lier knee, aud teacli me that ýt*
fuil prayer, ". Our I.atber, Whml*l ebl
heaven," wlien I îhilnk of the love oJ*
loor old and atfietiozmate niiotber t 01iYIlle, it almost oveiwhellîns Ille Iss r~'L-t
bei' the blaekness of 'iw iîji'Ititulddj
wards heî'. 1 eau roeueriiiter t'b 1he 3',l
&lie put lier bands upoa nie, mid 00,
l.God bluss thee, bîid." A fýitldr d
mr,vrself, I can tell how it was; that ,0
modier loved lier prodigal ý-of. te
toil you I 1býe tO sve a ml uoliel' pu UI'1iu&L
hand upon the houd of ber litiloe,1P'
tcaehimig it that îpira%( or, "01Wu
Oh, wliat a beautifill thing ih id rot-j
rea t W. eaU. G od their father. I0 lt

riuluber the, tilne whelmm mliotiie
uie th4 itmeautiful, lrayer, asid I 1 0b', Il
cýrgu4 it. When 1 wimi c4myeJtCae1
iat prait mueli hesidis. I wilà ,

une0 timu, AUid a 'Yuing Mau
God's gracp &85O aqA
foimid pwveu 4cidp.daIi S'
Nir. Wuàvor, 'wiil you allow me O
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WaMrj bfle of the SOn% of toi, a pour la-
410rig nr, tha~t hitd to wo.k with bard

Sfi oh1 breaid thnt poriahleth, and the
WeiA 're runîlling <luwn bisl black"Ie

ilve feit anvthting cornewiith Ro nùich
i)erl, tili niy life. l said, "M1Y dear

rr wlîere did yciu find that
I-a-ýP Oh," lie said, Il ry Inlother

t:Ifl n that %%.l i 1 a a I)oy." And-
- "I1Qet xé a fathor or inothor tetiching

tIe feltildr e that, it provce to nie titat
%t1e1 V illothet' loves thein. we

tn o1t1e1t 1  o love i 1 now ver
thdl t l il~ acInwîr

"frow'ning f;., ý'il1 bgon to
b~1;lut if 1 go wîith a isuu)lillg hteindt

1. th W(lrdR, lie wulU til,, suid gay, 1. Myt t le r i 0 O gn

(!0110 Yhr lie to (ïo,, thonitg we have
?tilt mi e%(il Father loves ug

Oth4l*4 tiv gqltlyou flin thern,
er ~you ii<lgay yeni are only, the

'
4

Uie g 5w~stll( put voit dow n lis tiue
ofu aun<~ iit thitgê ini the worlds

ol 111i, tY friends, thatik Cyod that ho
O'ISil.Qhers miay tyranniiime

jtn opm-8 yo, aiàbuild thoir

A~ InY of you that lie& down inl
-> Ilrs lr;~ iîn dark garrets, (O'nl

t "j For God go loved the world,
, gîe lil only begotteit Sou, tbhat

0 v leiveth lit. biin should flot pe-
thave everlasting lfo." iiere iii
lg lQSLtiftl and sublime in that
Lt O5(od tlînt loye« tts-n<it the

0I r Pritîce Albert-bitt God flot
bl il or Voltaire, or JoSepli Barkui

u tli0rnber my telling you that as
go l*g tach a~t a certain Place, aneï

a«Ve lu11igi the ruilway train frourý
POOl etlemn~ wax In the cwiq

ird. 'mdwe got t4lking about UNr
o d ' A " 00 0 m t g o t ae(ju ai nti d , l m
Ugthlf,^ dwn te rny aimpie alk

'xelled by 60dv fut' sonêtiuo
la there r "a00'lliR~IUI

Wil el#irti a~ Wb aho.vrer." i

1e6ýe uit pi b.iMdhé lewr.

wung Wh.a 'w got t'O a c~ertain
towm-a lot 0 ~oth a"
They lpqgn to talk iii their owU diaw-t,

uiiîd t4e pray God tu damn cune another. i'
mind tb 011e of tben>, - loId, stop); yon
ghah flot 8"ck a word agaiist rny t'athcr."

Thii Old ms joe surpr4", "Ild said he
had ilot been speaking about rny father; go
auaid the otheri M 1 id, "-Yon have; yoin

have Laf.lu talkit'g tigainst i'Y father."
uon't. know yotir f,tner." -"More tliame

for you o »IN @o." ilWhiats your fitther't;
nalle îr' said one; and 1 told theui thut

'ý1od was My father. Theîî we goL Coliverm-

ing about thI' ovittg thern, andI 1 e

tld ein that, and t*bout Other geod
ttngs, they begunf to ask mne bow 1 kniew

tltft <Jd oved the"', 1 ptill(d Out 11v Ii-
hie, and fo,îund thi.s ve ves,"Go
loved, the îrl. Then i lwgRî to frit

thenl about th(à loVe of God beillg -rat

thitit that of piwetîts te J'ildreO, afl m) OrL.

Wheri Mwegot eut oif the. train, wuIClett1JVILL

in. An we gilook 1baudslý, the lteas r*11l

do'wn their ceeke, and they fflid theY 114p-

ed ive sîolitI il îect Mgain ; and one1<,~

fellow said ho didiinot thinik thev F11oîtî<l

caRITage il Niofltf caugh t hold of illyi hauid<

anl( saidj, .' Io ycu,. tiaie Richard NN'vto tvi t

1 saud it 'Was She then tohd Ille the fol-

lo,%witg titory. She said, -- Twe!ve f(itS

igo 1 %-a» withotit a frieud in thiS wOrl'I.
My four littie eb1ldrenl h:id only a bod t<d

struvw te lis doi"n utpoln, 1111( i olJu
set i mt-ai bef4ore tietin. My husbatid< wa-

more like a devil titan a ufia. Ile 115(1
jitt Conte Out Of pi)'sont. le SawRihn
Weaver's naine plauarded upon a Wall, suid

*lie stood and w(lfdero(I for a miomenlt, aral
ihe snid,' o knuow a Richard Weaver, nd' if

*it ig, the staune mn, l'Il go and hear Iiinu.

1 arn sure he'lI he glad to ace tue." NeO
had tint a coat lipout bis back, er a ethoe

tUpof his foot, but be went out of curoeily

1te sice t4 nmaîtbo lbIu worked with. Wbwn-

i you Wsm doubte prenchifl. you* sakod th c»o

b wilo wee detoined to be the Loud's Peo-

b P&. te étab b',hW~, and to. comn uým to the

s pu lent "Sono. Mèr hu n came Up te

*eyo% an d at tht Iui'1 he faend the

Pema of grog Pm:s 1 s1bau »er forget

*î at bqd1 t<a othimi. o180

ma»ha4. t, me Mt to.nigtV and takt
I à'e mado4si a dge, or a wat, Or, 11or1e-
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Nvbore; and when ho came up tu the deor, 1 Thero'a% many of you p"oo people htvO 'ne
I svood, with nîy babe wrappei up lu an much mnoney, aud you cannot Put 8"'l'
old tatteroëd shawl, trembling with fear, food upon the table of your farnily tlY
and my kîîees shook under unie. 'Weli,' otîght to have. If's hard work, oft~~l

lie says, -'whore are my ejidren ?' Tbey kuiow it iéi, for a poor man to get efllouvr 1 te
were in bed, and he toid mie tO g() and have -I cornfortable Suiîdav'n dinnDLI. AI"'
fech themn; when 1 wvent te fetcli theni, 1 tiuppee one of you liad ne brewil for 'If

knelt down, and asked Gtid to b1C5m us eut eblidreil tu e«lt, aud yott was, to, hear tila'
of. doors, for 1 thought we should b. turn. I was a mail that leved (bod, and thý>t fý

ç%d out When 1 camne back, the father yoit were to couma to me 1 would hiei>Vl'
liad struck a liglht. H-e took the eldest SuppOse that when you camje and klXo
little boy in his arms, and kissed 1't- and at miy door, iny wifti held the door tO aJe

said , ' The Lord be&thoe; God lias sent vent your entering, and suppoe; il i
tli father home te-night,' I- kinqed had tolol ber yonr story and 8>id that '>

ttem all, andl then turned to mre, and, cal. poor eblidr-eni were starvin<i -4111 sI"
ing ino bis deatr wife for the first tillie for gay, Il We pity your case, wo'tVili do al"
tiurteen years, «tid. said the Lord iadM sent ean, we ivili prîy for yoil, and aêSk L)A

ahaiaihome that night ."bless .yoiu," andi then tlar«St the o~
Wh<u 1 (rot down Rtairs the next rnorn- i'1îci; oi wu1. tiitaanc, theo mian hituself met mevtrfc;yi wouhl think tait>71t ole sCjalî kiîad cf lvwouldi'

anusi,, -with bis four ittle cl1dtuî, a,î are"lntyllfthat sort o)f profess' 5" t"
luskoed (iud to bles.s me. Now, tht poor presuit tîrne. But (led i mot like I"

'%No4întn 'toved ine very muchl, blit whei do10'1% say he loves us, RwI~ theln giV , 1;
illat i-s <'omw1pared1 to the love of ()(ed, it fanls proof Of his l've. when therle W -, V.
fiu short. It is Iiotlli to tht3 love tiat Cy ep~,an 1 iîit ave, Iis ONO

t( hw ba foril s p>oir a'-dstl.ovkd 'ra- tun rouglit $stiivatioli down. ia
k ~ itjt ui.GtOI'v ho to vatiolt is îree foir ail who seek t

i-î t sadpth 'vitholut at ho0i.rn, a there is enonghl in thes~ j4 torý)1
whI10ut, il top, al Ineadth Wî7tholigt a seuls out of huil, if that were if"'Ic~t l.hu n ond. Codq loe hîre is etiougli to dîw OU to"'1l

tit tolIilît.~uy oulbQiCV thde blo4d cf' the dyine Szc iUr. M>iy
Iý:. le Hly >81Àrit IdeS i-ouI to-ý bî-iaîg vou rili1 ,ilote ph- f

ftWtbaIersoîîal. ktioNvie lgo ;n :( se loved the wrd
lt0;thiof t iat great ftct. \V do umot comîe lere to tellO1 1 2 i

3e1 ~talk a grîeat 'lej aoujt to go v-olir ct1<set, anti( pray, alld we0et»

hL5 te fi)Ile, Tý'lho oil, a 11 (l ro: ali, Ii 1 ) r Ur t o be sed
'it iii tir00100 nnd h l I be saven 1oîiîï tsl'i nt

~ 'etiîgs, î11t 1 '<>d Hess <od, lie thlaitIeet bsinha.-aa b4. W as lenve thaît V)oi»e P kept thi:t 4odv 11 o the Son bath Cvc]''
t hi ers t<) themel\vo ascl ininri-o-'Ihîea&s ~'"--'es mu is sIV-~ tli.ii. 11. e Bol ii MIS i-r1dfsvl

'r14'P"S 1-') thlat .mal10e O when eLts, who mndy b htbikig voit have 111)L
1II t(Uinc, tantd I)ts his shollider to the a1 fnijellt il, the v cr14,r (d love's Y>'

wbee. ifyou aî~va ttiui stuk uttheis readv te save i-eu; lie wiiUs y>
hoto <f l iye w'euld fot go and tienl. it i uOtis Mill that ami-

pity the driver, or* pity the peor herîes; perisit. lo-y te God, it i8 his "'I b
Vou ivould go anrd lift Ut> the Wheel, and you. Bhould tiake of the wa tr ofIi>
piish ut> the hill. Now there's a geod i have corne frelin Laincaghira t() t'eil
deal saiid about love, and w hen poe)# get wokig eti of Gods love. ML1y b

coDnvletted, they often say they wîiIo ghis o shineye hmv fh opprttitY e
thvragty antd that thiihg, and nothing cornes ing to you agzain. Lifu ii; uîcertiti>,
of it. But I alway.; likoa te %" a proof of deatit i8 sure ; but e'Qu m&y iecureMrc
love, N'id thon 1 know it i% otiucere. God ljfà to-niglit. What a >08(
ÂAlmighty didn' say ho piîied the werld, woaild b. to that Young mail, yI lm d"

aedtho leIreitto .ilh; h. gave UA a de p iuwho,tey sayo has 111 &
proo ofbigwe.reuaehloulyboW hi& anothe d the girlithat wowAbo~1,

gotteta Sona to dit that we mLi1>t f. bé hài wifee if 41 could go Io iii"a wit
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Quecn's pardon. Thank God, thongh 1
have not got a pardon fromn the Qbueen fo3r
him, 1 have a niesaawe of pardon firom God-
for a]i1 the world. May Gvd ho pleased to
hielp you to obtain it to-night. WiII )-ou
corne to Josus!1 Bleïs the Lord, Jesus
Christ hms dome ail the work for us,. and
lie wants us to cast our burden upon hiin,
and rely uI)of himmi. Lt is, Bot through my
tears, or my prayer-,, or my grmoans, that 1
ain to be savod, but through the hlood of
Christ. Mav you look to Christ to-night
-0 the blood which spehketh better
tbings than that of Abei, whloh tspeaks
Lifu! Life!1 Life!1 into every sin-blighted
heaft.

The D>ing Christiani.

DY JOUN CRAWFORD, KILMARtNOCK.

âfy day is dippin' in the west, 'tis gloamin*
wi' nie aco,

1 heur the soughi o' Jordan's w~ave, that I
Inaun truvel through;

'Yt'tis nia Jordau*s wave I fear, nor tremble
at the strift',

lt, 0) ! this Sumîderiu, o' hearts, this leu7d
wean an' wife.

Wliat tbough wo ken o' botter tbings, a fÂirer
world ai)nie,

WV hi-re leost trien's aie awaiti mi' us, ai a' niaun
follow slrie,

Th8 rerdimig o' the siller stringS that tother
huait, to heart,

O!it tries poci' human natare sair, and niakes
us laith to part

Gerax me by the Bible, wife, whilv yet Fii
fit to Se,

'ErO death creep der mujy enui-drife bauk, aud
llap rny r'allia' e*(-,

Â.ud let us siug a paiti' sang before wc,

rwsunclcred be-
ye canna lise mie lang noo, I haena sang
to dree.

lme, pit the pilIow te m:i hs", W a qe

rmmtea t. my be*md, theMirq

nd'Si tbe Bâle Sbi >vimt ~

le waled, he eung the partmsag, bis voice
was lins sand clear ;

&mmd read the fourteenth o' St John, nor did
lie shed a tear.

Sae is it wi' the min W o' e, when lite's day's3
darg ie dune,

Nae future fears distnrb his mind, flac rucfa'
look@ -behin'.

(Ibut it gies me great relief, the singin' o'
that sang,

il dlay is crumblin' fint awa', my spirit now
grows strang ;

My wife, my wcmins, wo a' maun pairt, sec
dinna sab sae sair,

But dicht the tears frae aff your face, an' let us
join lu prayer.

Ad' let us join in prayfr to Him tbat's war.t'
Me awa,

That ho may bo a fttithfe' Frien' an' }'iticr
to ye a' ;

Ile turmed his glazing e'c to heaveni, anid raiëed
his withered baud,

-Noo safidy tliorough ,Tordan's W~ave, l,àI
reached the buttier land.

JOHN POUNDS, THE COBBLIiL

Tweuty years ago there was a eoblulor' s
room ini a littie old bouse ii St. 'Mary
Street, Portsmnouth, which used a, vjru..etri,
a stramig andi nteresling speciaele. Tl,.--
cobbler bimself might lha%( becn seeti su.-
ting on a stool in the nliddlt3 of the roory
wvith an old sho e betweeu his knoes, a grquv-
hiaireci, venerable urn, wiîh ).ett.e

Itlrne1 up) u140i his ma.iebruov, aiturmIa,-
]y eniged mmm tae iup tite ehue an,
heariing a rag ed t uroi-who MAno i'
front of hiii with a littie lîliimer in, his
hand-say hiî esn uie of oth.À'i
ragrged bovs and girls stood or î4quatu 4(
about the rooin, xvhieh Nvas litterol wii
books, lsold she ian rin stages A

deacheal)p 1)ilts sud ird-mgs i
was Jlohn Pl>onda, thé~ shoemiaker an,
philansthropist, engaged in the duties of iim-
ragged academy. A poor cobbler, obaiicet:
to work at bis trwle, liste and earlv, t4. gLe,
i living, with lîttie oducuionlimulto
bouat di but mast. wàrru-heartod, re.-,
lute in 'wruâ-dsoing, John P.unds lusriagtd2.
withhi.auiMR nensud-$*a nty opport.-
miti. t.d* me. fer,"ii god of bismo.
hy hie om *ubWd, idp.mdot exertom,
th"a mamragnd4ocimiy wath large fruBas
Mmd MaMeoS agents.
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Born of very humuble parents ia Ports- have their chidren kept ont ef niîschiefe
Mouth, in 1766, John Pounds begami, life e'èn if they did mot learn rnuch; arîd
nit an early age as a shipwright in the Pousids grew more and inore attacbied tUi

doclcyard. An accident, howeller, brolce the work w; ho proceeded. Teacbing Le-
canie quite a pantiion with hlmi; he thirew

oeie of bis thighs and crippled hMn for life; his wbole heurt into the work, studied the
and lho had to look out for mne other rhildron'a way., interested thein iii their
itode of winning bis bread. A sedeutary tsons, atid go iugratiited blîingeif with
oéÀmipation of course, suited him best, atid thein that tiîey scon began to tbink going
so lie took to ehoeniaking and iiending.- to, the coblîier's scbool better fini eveli tlin
13cing a steidv. diligent youilg fellow, he making dirtlpies or breeaUng windows. lis
did a gool stroke of work; and um lie lid. litti booilh was soon tilled 'wkh his raggedà
iiot spuiîd nuch upon hifinself, Lie tliouglit pup'I< every day.
hie could not do better than telieve bi ."Hm humble workshop," gays the
brothier of the burden of one of isi nuuer- write? of a mneinîir wbiclh appeared soon
OUS hdr-bad, it would Lo conipany afier his denth, "w1 as about six foot 'ide,
tor hitn.-el?. Accordingl , lie took one of and about eiglhteen feet in Ienglh, iii tlie
li i. uleljîhevs b) liv&i 'with lujîni, the one Itost xinidst of which ho wouîld sit o iI S tool
likîolv tw 1,w, able to do nich for his own Iwitb bis List or taqstone o11 bis krce,, and
livi 1g, l'or he -%vu a pale-féiegd, mickIy Iittlu othier inmîdements b)y Lis sidte, going on
feilow, 'with his4 tPst overlappiiug eiich with his work and attending at tite saune
oihtir andi turned inwardg. Pounds;, àt time te the pursuits of the 'aboie asseau-
cripple hijuiseif, waq grieved to the heurt, Nage, sorne of mwhoin were reading ait his
<i'erv tiaimeo oked ut the cbikf s ddùrm- side, Writitig froin bi& dictatiori, or 4howing
ed feet, 1111l SAW him hobbting holplemiy up their sumus; others seated arouand ou
:Jieut îteoou lie turned ON-or in lis fornus or bîoxes on the floor, or on tie stelps
uauind %N lat lie eould do to, reuiair the de- of a am)ati staircase in the rear. Aithotugli
fioiencie.i 4)f nature, and bein)g of an in- i tbe mnaster Keed to know where te look

leuou ,,eehlalaical turn, coustriteted an for ench, and to iuintein a due COliiind
appard.tus <of nid shoes and Icaîber, bv over al], yet so sinail was the reoon, and s0

weaagwhieh bis nepbew got bi8 leg doeient ini the tsal.: acconumodation of
1 w isted 1110) thteir proper p)o@ititi, anad eould a meIiooi, that the scene appeared to tha
ru,, about with case, With the renoi ai of observ. r froin without to be a mere crowd
the (lCtorilitVy bizi bealt inîproved rapidly, of chuldren's heoads and faces. When the
wid liaving done so, mueli for bis body, lias weather 1-ermitted, ho caused thom to tako
%ulcte uow set about dioing wbat b. coîatd turns lin iting on the threshold of his front
l'or bie iiiiaid. Ho had neyer had the duor, anîd on a litUeo form oit the outide,
belletit of miv editcuîio te speak of hIm- for the beîîietit of thie fiesta air. Ilis îuîod<L
t-elf, but hie coutd read and write, aimd had Iof tîmition weie clîiefly of him own devisitng.

sîiatterint, of arithniutic. iie wa-; rA4her' Withoitt oven h-,v:ng heard of Pestal i,
lfold of roading. like ail perwins whose Jirois neCemsity led 1î-*m into the' interrogrutory
-ire iiîostly spent li-t.our, thougli Le Lad systemn. lie tauight the ciiild;r.ni to rend
Lot mialiv o)Ilmrtutiitie4 of cultivatiîîg that front liand-tiUIs and siwh reniains of olii
1asýte. Wt ut ile Ieuroing hc hati jiekied itchool biooks as lie could procuire. States
ill, i11 one way anîd alotIOI, chiety iif and iîenc la were the- only nptenienig ftr
<'tunrs. if tiot entin.!y, by sef-education, he %riting; yet a credit:rible degree of skit

reor4 tO impaàrt tu his nephew. lit be .was aesuired, and ln eîphering the. ruie of
gain tu ttch ltin rediag, aud the. " , tiiree 'and iractice were peîiformue< witb
ý.o&wî biecame ou. oft his gtah4b pIASSUNIs. aeeurac*y. Wiih the ytery y oung pcil
<lie b.oy àhowa 1 hiinwolf un spt sud wiiiug hie manner wuw nnrtieull' plasnt anud
pU il; but 1-Iude thoimgh ka wosid facetious, lie woutd wal triein the aùme
make Morc pr4lipm if ho Iad a O.OUPManin of dil%rent parts of the. body, mnke thtaa
and inviu'd a pou mgttl'uI t es m i hie ",1ihe wor% aul un thoir »Or. Tabinç
4tildreîî to b. tsght -The. iaviàtion wM. a child'- <band, h. 'wouaId 04 Wb ha
giadlv accepted, s»d )»d te etli.r. Thé thaiatil lt." i Thma .<Isppieg it, M~
puer folk round ibou4 wre dsligàWa. tWwOUldI My, Ilwhat dq 1 eu? a peit 4hoo.»
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80owith thie ear rind tbce net of pulling it;
nnd il, like inatiner with other things. Ilt
founld it In6e !ssartiv to adopt a moure strict

mi8 -îiie'ith tÉem as they greîv bigger,
iiglit bave become turbulent, but lie

I 1iviatjl% preserved the attaehuleut of ail.
lfi thi s 'wav soine Iiundir"d of persons
'aVe l>QCfl iiidebted tu hiîxi fur al[ the

sechOOling they ever lad, aud which lias en-
bio n Iany of thie to til1 usefuil and

vrdùb6stat ions in life, who nîligbt other-
%vise> OWing te the tetuiptiatiçvs attenIdant.

SPOVerty :ui(l ignorance, have becoîilu
of liIl Soc iety, or sweiied the calendar

-" his littie rooim began te fi, Poundis
~l"t the necessity of makiiîg î;oine selectioi
'ti*. eaudiditu- for admi88-ion, aud thlouglit

1~ tr"ilh to pick out thome wlio seeined to
fliost in iiee.d of discipline, andi wiho

t'u the± grcaýte.st riýsk of groing te the lad
UithOl 1t it. Ile aiw-aysf preterred to take
1I liafild Wliat lie called the .. littleblik

gîîaî.Jrdgp, and prided huînreif onf taîning
their lîîriuîy Spirits, and turning, tbetin out

ofre8p0t1 e, orderi y, iveil-beli tved ilinbers
.' JUIvellile soiW. lis teuder, comphas-
MýOrîIte heart %'a8*Inoetî wili 1iit-y for the

Oilt 1, f 1),or' ra-rgeîl eidreni who
ofr ti Jet to go) to rini in the streets; and

f tIl5Q the worgt clama were tllose whcsîn
h0 ouni it ne emsy matter t>) brinir to bis

'(>01.* T-pi 0 tl(iought of their destitution,
mr)atVe,(il telideiicios and:ss>1itO)

hi fl ot let lin rest tilt lie liai1 tîied Ilis

il't'1ii tliv,1 ; andi whlîe thev îvouid
Ie "I( t>) liiîi, bue wct to theli ; when

11<nel"1 llOt gatherayoth ckep

lie>1  8oiiîrt le opt iniitlle stre(*ts
ev t loir iiiterest 1)y talkîug ý itiî

î,î. ~%ldîî fi lne rots'ted porato uîider
>lrn -e t ty aud ternpt him te go wilh
itbI r le knu>w bow i-k,;otne aud dhýuîg-rtss
o-f the,"~' îlit bu tt'e t ilxoge wiid A.iabi.

tî,<tn Paveuent; lka diffituit, it is for
d$n - 4,- ttw~ (IowU to leariig iusotim,

Ch lee ',ut of migelii Se lie w<ok
1 ie ho at got thi in bi*
%tbeb() lessns ans4silig atkLd

t4 w.'9m po(>siUe, shnwed fitein bis
4d 0nî, f ,lith hoe htu a collection,

làb lur Whjeh lia Wu firgt exrceîm*1 Ilits
. f tuition, unîd tlitid tu kt#vp

1liom frein a reIap" inte cv il wayR niid bad
conipnny, by exhihiting not oniy thé
profit., but the pleasure of seif-ixuipiolemet
anîd good belaieuolr. .And ini thais sinmpke
earilett, devoted way lie reclaiïncd inanv
huîidred. ragged littie outcats, and gave

te a jood start in life witli a i-erv fuir'
elt3ilentary educatîoli; andi, w hatàt Nîas of
more momnent, sound mor-al and relfigious
training.

To thit% noble work didJ Johin 1>ouu ds
appiy himself tilt the day of bis death, ail
the white tofling liard for lus breadi, with.
but littie nîotice or approbation from the
busv worlîl around him, and no0 receni-
pense save the consceousn*sa of the good
he vas doing, and the gratitude Aild raîe-
mount of thosu te wlim lie îad. been such
a truc friend. IL WaS a lVbite day for hll
wylien soino strappiiigy votng foliow, with
a gpffll coat on his back and an lîouest
srnile oit bis face,-some gallant soldier or
sailor, or indistriotus artizan,-.,tep)pedl inte
]lis littio booth iî 11( gave hmn a w arniîril
of the band, as lie told hiîn, flot perhaps
wtitiiout a tear on blis m:îîîly face, and au
lifle (Iiukitig iu bis voice, Iîow be w a.3 one

iof the ra,,god 11-ite Arabs ruuiiugi(, iild
about the -strets, te ivhom he, bad neyer
torg4otteil ta bu kind andi cbiarx:dle, and
wholl lie had saved t>) soeiety aid1w:ýven.

On the Now *Ye:îr's Day of 18J9, bie
aixil him nephewv were jugt, goitig Ioreal

î1iîusl~ s wîha piateftil of fi-esli îsrats4,
in lionour of the thiyv, and ivere le kiulg et
a print lie hiat just reeeived, tir a grift of
the qeason, of Wiaseif andti, ueslievoi w lien
lie feil clown, and %vitliouta word or a groan
i- mpirit I)awsod peacefully away, Wheal

thec bldren came as, tîsuai for thleir
lesons iltey woe filieti wirlb consternation.
auJd sorrow; anid for tisys aftor, kuotis of
tue littie mratures miglît have been s4eemi
rltig:triug. round the door, the yountger

-inable tu comprehond th(O sad loss tlîcy

' luîd sustmumîied, ami ail woepilag that their
kitild, good mehoolmasmter wat -ne longer
ationgst tiiumn, As -le Lad -wi8h'ým1, Johli
1?eýulds -wa ealled, away without bodiy

mttrixxg, before illflrtiity Coînpelled hirn
to desd et frein Iis pious auJ( piie-

l.Wuw.11 Weil may wu msy wih Dr.
<iltlbriî, ldmltuef a noble disciple in the

s.»puo great work, ",1Wben tho day -comeq
whs wlieî oteur will be doue ta -whoin honeur

is d1u%, 1 cau fusicy the orow-d of thoea
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Vhose fame poetsq hqVe sung, and to whote,
rneînory mionume~nts, have been raised,
dividing like the wave, and passing the
groat, and the noble, and the mighty of
the buîd, thiî poor, obscure old mian, stop-
~-inflo rwnrd and rectiving the especial
notice of Jlin wbo said, à'Thasm-ucli as ye
iiid it to one of tho least of these, vo did
it also to me. '"

The benefit of John Poundà' labou~rs did
not c&'ige wvith his death. What ho bad
.iccomIlplimhod, poor and unaided, amplv
jrov'ed what nîay be doue iii the depait-
-rent of philanthropy ho bad selected;- and
tlle lessori was Dot lost, In the field Where
tho <oid cobbler worked single-handed there
we 110w înany labourers, and ricli and

àaii~dant 1îaîr'e's.

THE SIKI>ENCE FOUND.

,John V- had been received into a
11i31sc of businesis, where hoe expected iO 113-
mîalin many years, and learu the trade.-
Keing( tlbo youngest l)oy, it fell to, hlm to
iSweeIp the PL-tee out every morning. Oîîe
inoruing, just. as lie ivas about pushinr cid
iuto the'guttor the scraps'aud dirt which
lie had swept out uponl the pavement, a
gentleman, pasng, stooped down, and,
rTicklingy ill a sijipenice froin thie rubbish,

SeO 1113 littie fellow, you sweep) out
inoney aa nel s dirt. Look -at this bright

.:peîîeiice which 1 picked ont of your pil1e.
P'ut it iii your pocket, and noxt time keep
a sharper look-out." Ho saying(, the gen.
t lenn paased on rapidly, and hiad turned
f lie corner before John could recover from
bIS surIprise sufflciently to give amy ailswer.

Witla wlîat care ]le examrined every par-
i icl. fr thu rubbLsh, before sweeping it into
tbe gutter, 'go as to be sure thut no Valua-
hIes« of auy ldnd *ore theroi The work
boirg at 1îthî counpleted, he put up hi@
Ibiocîi, and bogan to think what he should
do. Sixpenco were lot -thiok in JoMm'a
poeh-ets. It wss rarely that lie had oDE
wLioli ho could call his own. The sinaîl
awount wkwel lie received weêly from hU
eumployor went directly and unbroker

evey Satui-day niglit into bi tbe'

v> pay for' bis clothing and bis see
thie expenses of tho fau-nilj. But her. ýwe
a gixpeuce boyoud, the tuual weekly
amouat. To tuoàt perslon it inay mmSt a

smail affair, but it was quite a treassure
to John. BeRidea this, oit the next Satur-
day hoe had been prornised a balf-holiday.
H.- was very anxionas to go a-fisliigc with
some of lis youthful acquaintanees; buit
he lad Do look and Iiie, andl the other
things uecessary for the srt.HerO,
were the mneans of supplying bis waut.;-
without broaking in uîpon bis wgs

tBut," thought John, idwhat, a simple-
ton I ain to be thinikînt of tiiose tbuuîga!
The sixpence is flot mine. rue, the genl-
t1lman Who picked it up gave it te îIlle
ahd told Ie te keep it. Blit mneother ha-4
told muj often that finding a thinigdtxes uvnt
make àL mine. The thing still belong, tA'
the one uvho lias lost it. ho grentiernaiii
lîrofeSaed to, give iL te il-e. Blut it WILSBo
luis to give. it ma, tluerutore ne0 illre i""it
than if 1 had pieked it tmp nuvself aiiotltt
the rubbish. If I keep tais nuioîuev, iwitli
out trying diligently to find the owvner, i
will be just u, dishonest as if I stole it.-
This rublosh, in whieh the sixpence weS»
found, c*aille from the office. Very like!Y*
some of the clerks, lin putting change iiL'
the drawer, may have dropped. this piece
upoii the fleur. l>erhaps, somneo ne of t010
ctistonwes liai; droiped it; and, by nmakifli4
a littie inquiry, the owier may be foun"1'
At nuy rate, the mon)ey is Dot mne.'
Evon if nIo owner Can ho found, it beloi9
to unly ilaster, flot to me."

,Iobn's resolutien was fixed. Hie
the whole thiuîg se clearly, that holue
flot hesitate a momuent as to what lie ou«t
te do. No sooier lad hisoemployetr re5'

ed the shop, and gone into bis con>ting'
hise, thari John tollAso hlm witli the
sixpence auîd told the story of' how .
cainle by it. tThe merdhant was mitcli pleaffld
hoe had auch an honest boy in hýs sr*C

Hoddntgi ve the boy back t]e8X~"
as many wou Id have douie, because itlO
have mad#e the boy feel that ho was 1>eiuie
pai for his lionesty. John, bowever, jp

i mde in varioua ltte, ways to Wee tb$'
employer looked upozi hin with ot

i wh. waa a Mucli sweater rewitrd tbo
money; and it laid tho foundatou Of bii

>fortune. Thesipeà e i.i fuw, had '0<>
r been leist at ail. LhgnleaWbVr
b tended "0 pick it up was a frnund Of Ifr#

niercbant, wbo tcok this uieans of o o
tho b>oy'& honeRty.
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',*et i'esUlt wu more to the boy'.cedit,
4%5i the man's, For the man said that
"'a bad found the uioney, which wus Me
t1II(. Be8idef, thse mode taken to test the
W>V's hionesty wus rather a tenipttttion to,

hijte be disboiieît, and ighlt hiave been
the0 Mfeans of uiidermining hlie principles,
if hie had flot oeen unusuitllv*welI traiiied.

This 8tory ig strictly true jr> every pair-
ticillar. Thitt bov, TIow a man liing in
the citY> of AIl[ai1y, in a large and prosper-
',le business, told .me the îàtory himseof
£44<nge Paper.

"GO FORWARD'

dé Prà.K unto the chidren of Igrael) that
th'-Y go forward." This is the voice of Je-

"Oýhto his ",eople. He uttered it nt the
Rîb±d Sea~, when tbev stood trembtling attlîe
Ihore, lie Littered it nt the I>orders of Ca-

"'" lien the llebrews haltxed( tlîrough
f'ar of the~ dev ot*1 nations who resiszed

Hle.le utters it te the church, %wben,

hY gler baud through indl]ence (_)
R he sutièrs the eueînly to get the MI.

%aItage. H-e utters it to every fearf it di's-
ý-1l)le, to every reluctant christiiîn, ti) every.
ftllffind utgent be1iever, te the whole Isiraci cf

G1(o tfrward, go forwar' Press9on
th0 peU1 ýofdntv, of toit. of triumphI. Suc-
'LMi 111,Qr to th'e obedient and persevering.*

("' forward, 0 Israel, to ew»joy yonr con-*
~'4 t~OL8." omnfort ye, coinfort ye, My

saith your God." Advance, ye
invutes of hecaveri 's King, and receive
i4tokens of bis confidence and love.
Go( form-ard to be more holy. Your

'1'deerner gave hiniseif for yen, that he
Iight present yen te himself --a glorioug
Clinreli, flot haý,ing spot or W*rinkle, or any
*Qeh thing."I

Go0 forw;ard to duiy. Ye are labouren~
ther with God. By your bande vii
h.1.051 the wafls of Zion. 'Y. are call.

teapers in the vineyard. Go ye aiso
"'4t te field, and fear not but that a wovk
**id a 1ewad awat von.

00 fOrvard to Jeath. The Lord toMd'
and -goup on %bo's ummitrnd hpe;

14 %dpmramhgoes cahn mud bouie-
Iig. vioiws the land of promi*e ax if 1*

a 5 lottlngun, te fige to-moMro iii uew

dient unte' death. He fears not~ for the
Oodý of his father s; there, thse mirne who
iet Abniham, at the place wldch he nained

Jehovah-Jireh God àa there to close his
eyes in death, and thon, atterided hy minis-
terlng angel5, te commit hlmn te the tornbt.
Go forward fèllow-christano, and ineet the
duty of dying as flrmly as you bave miet
other d uties. For with faith and courage,
yen are ms sure of victory thore m any where.
In the lust struggle, yen ivili sing, '-id if
110t YOU, YOUr friffndS for yen, "tbsnDks l4
unto God,who alwiys causetb us te triu cph.l
in Christ."

We must. go forward, or we nhali go ba,ý k -
ward. We must bas e a wide revival, or
the world wili devour o-Ur churclies,-.-w#3
miust go forward to dluty,to toi1, to victurv,
or Egypt will seon ride over us in triuinpP
Israel, or'rd

"-YOIJ HAVE OMlTTED ONE ."

The Rev. Mi. Fiscli, of France, iu a (lis
cuerecently delivered in th 'e Finst Prei-

byterian Church New York, rtafrd4 that in
Fralnce, peî'misxen must h.otau<lt
hold religions meetings, or thioe seî-
Iitig are liable, to be« fined. Wbere tie
4istriets are eîîtirely under Roman Cth'.
influence, it is Wsornetirnes impossible lac etî-
tain a permit. lu such cases the Proctes-
tants mueet, and, baving set as seýntine! Te
watch the coming of the pl)oice cilieer, lhi.w
proceedl wiLh their Ivorship. One0 veî1 *V
rainy (lay, they were worshipping un&-r a
tree, with unibrellas over their heads, ivli(-x
suddenly a p)olïceman'carne upon tbemn ai.
ordered them to remain *bilehle took doi', n
their naines. They gave tbern readilv, nud.
,ho wroe them to the nurnr of fort i.
Thon hoesaid:

"'Have I not overlooked any -, tis ter.
any'one eooe bore?1

" Y.," angwemed eue of tii. compluT,
"yon have osnitted one!

"Who in ho 1"
"He ian »*hohbs mid, #Vhere ti)or

three are gathered in muy aie there amn
I ini tho midst of thom. "

The noxt day forty-four otboe 1Protou-
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taflts in the vilhIg4 wrote a lette, sigaiug
ail thoir ng'nes, aud sent it to, the police0,
requesting their names to bo added to the
forty takon down before, ms they were very
,sorry tbey We te Prevented by the rainafrotu
stteuding, and ivished to, be fined with the
rea4

AN AGED SAILER.

An eminent writer on revivals remarks
il wi!1 add one more illustration ont of

ray answers to prayer that pres-,ent theni-
tieives t'o iny nind at this moment, as
the f rilits of the present revival:

It is that of an old sailor who speut
forty-three years of bis eventful life ou the
Fea. Hoe came nt flrut, 'wrlilti slightly' un-
d!er the influence of liquor, to tis e btireh
tervice on Subbatli evenihg, ucmompanied
by Lis wife And,tiook ageat near the door.
The subject iligt evening w," 1 Behold t.he
Liiînb of Uod tiret tak-eth away the sins of
the -worid." Shortly after thé commence-
mnt of the sermon, the old wbite-headed,
wbite-bearded saior and bis aged corupan-
ian were seen making their 'way up the
ý&isle towards the pulpit, aird un reuhing
t lie front seat they both, came to un tinchor.
Thei old man fixed bis eves on thre pstor,
anDd neyer once took off bis gaze until the
14istor loft the pulpit and appreched Unm,
laying bi;s band on his shuder, and say-
ig &s ie did so:

.Well, Sir, cgn you look to this Lamb,
r God ?"

lHe anâwered wit h much eruotion: -",I,
&on'tk. sir, about that. I. ia not

"But,"' was the inquiry, "4do you de-
sire to bechold him as vour Saviour V"

I-l anâwered: -1 I Wisth I couldI."
As4 the crowd were passing out, be was

iurge-i to cait sud gee the upastor in his atudy
on, Moul"v inosiugt. -Ife prolni"e to do
1;0, rai on Monday inorving ut ton ôoek
iii caite th. ssitor. Fh'. others had eO',-e
i nqui.'ing. ms a res.uit of Iae64 niglit' ser-
mon. And now the oli mane came in
leasilig on usâ staff, when Uic foilowing

J>uhr.-"- Xtl , gire how la it thiq mer-
niag, do you otitl. feel auxiouâ about yOuu

moul?1 you Are drawing mtear the. grave and
will qoon stop into it, and are not preparod."ý

J. B.-' No, Sir, I fear not. Betdo you
eAit Chri8t will save ME P As hoe asked
the. question hoe looked at me 'with an in-
tenne intercyit, as if ho feit that every-
thing temporal and eternal dependtyd un
the anSw0r.

1P.-"é Why do you ask that question-
is there anything bpecial in your cagse î"

J. B.-", Oh, sir, I have beeiî sucli a
great sinner; I'm afraid I've go'ne too far.-
Gnd bas been so good to mie, anid I have
treated hlm shumnefulty. I bave been nt seu
forty-three years befo-e thre inast and abaft
it, and have been iu many dangers. I bave
been shi1 îwrecýked t1hree times. The first
time, when a boy, iu the North Sea, the
vessel went ashore in the breakers. I -wu
wa8hed overboard by a son with twro boat'@
paddles in m-y band, that kept nie afloat.
1Ithen called tipoil Cod, rep-wating the pray-
er my mother tauglit me: and after somne
hourg) the man on the shore threw mie a
lue w'ith some lead attachied to it, which 1
twined around flie puddles and they drew
me on horo. Tbreo of us oniywere saved
out of eleven. Once off the Falkland Is-
lands, in a south-sea whale sbip, 1 was one
of a boat's crew of seven Who took flic boat
with a week's provisions aîîd rleserted the

r ship. But we paid dearly for our desertion.
Wo woe sixty days in that open boat;
twenty-six of those days not one of us had
a drop of fresh water ini our lips. After
the iveok's provisions were exhuusted, we
lived on the. tlesh and blood of penguins
and seuls. At anothor timo 1 was cask-
away off Barnegat, and out *of thirty-oue
persons, crew ani passengers. only four of
us were saved. I wua pieked up, after
knocking about in the breakers on the bot-
lon of aà bout about three or four hours,
during which I prayed most fervently to
(iod for deliverarice; and he was pleased
te heur nîy prayer. I have fallen over-
board riine times; and have been 'lun death
oft' la various engagemne and other ex-
roe@e. What kilis me lethat, after God

had oor myprayers and promnise%, I
should tièrn round and durse hlm as soos
as I got dîY elothes ou"

P...-"-WeIl, now, do you repent of &Vl
youi gins!"

.J. B.-", Yes, gir, I de Mot truly."
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P.-"- Are yen willinq to euat away
ft~erthing that offends Hxm. To give up
Mrning and ail other sins r

.T. B.-"à I wiIl, air, with God's help, if I
die byitY.

The pastor thon bowed witli himîinpry
er, and hoe loft with fuit pur e of er
to live ne longer to himse1l iTtI to Ciirifit
Who died for hlm. At our next prayerý-
Meetingz ho was present and roe to aak the
Prayers of the people of God. Thes pray-
trs were hoard, and viow hie walke humýbly
before the Lord. Three months aiter that
(eonversation, J. B. was recived i nto mentber-
%bip on a profession of his faith in Christ,
and to a seat at the table of the Lord
'Jeaus Christ; and there is not a more at-
tentive hearer, or more faithfnl doer of the
word of God in the whole congrezation
than that sanni hoary-headed, white-head-

edman of the ses.

18 THE MA.TTER SETTLED P

1 do riot mean, my reader, hetwecn you
and your neiglibor, but betweeit you aui

Do you say, as many do, Oh9 no', ini-
deed; flot yet. It wvould not ho easy to say

'Ye,' to hat -question V"
Or, do you tell us that your account wilI

be easily settled, as yoit always lived a
Moral Ife, aud have little te, answer for
V olfPared with inany around you, whc, tire
(IailY filling up the ineasure of thoir iniqui-
tie8 in a die of, open transgx'esions?

Or, do you say that you are atriving,
PaYing, reading, and doing all yen can te
get ali settled before you die; se that you
IIlay have peace then, and go before .your

Maikor" mrith an untroubled iiiiid 1
Sucli are the answerq wbhich, aieal ! are

t 0 Icommonly given to this niost important
'>f ail questions. Tbey ail shoc-w cl"rlv,
thiet those who reply thug, are -stili hilind'te
.the things of -God, and ignorant of "lthe

~~8of salvation," as it is pliainly set for-th
in~ lloly SiCriptures.

Hjoarken. then, dear reader, te tbe reply
Ma to tis 8earclhini iniquirv, by onte

WhOme heahh forewarned us to x.c e
e*%tly remnoval front thig worl.

"4la the niatter settledi between yoit and
!"I asked mo!ernnlv.

"Oh!1 yem, si r," was l ier cal m repl y.

"dOh? r' aid éh. ",the. Lord Jesu christ
ettled it for me."

- And when did lie do that for yen J"-
inquired.
idWheu lie died uipon the cros for rny

in;."

di ow long ié it since you knew this
Meffd and coasoliDg fact ?"

.The answer wua readily given-"MîAout
moelve mnonthie ago."

Anxiouis, however, te ascertain the

groutids cf this confidaee, Imsked-"Ilow
doe you know that the work whieli Chris
accomiplishced on the cross for sinners waï
doue fur %'ou V"

She at once'replied-d" 1 rea-1 in the Bi-
ble, and believe what I read."

And now, dear reader, have you ina t
tire Bible, and believed what you. havo
road 1I i written, "1 Chri8t Jesus came
ùdo t/je niorid to lave sinners." (1 im. i.
1 5.) Dots this bring cornfort to your
ReUl? Do you believe this "dfaithftil say-
iîtg " h-ave yen acceptted t?

Again it is said, 'l Bui he ia w(iudc'd
for our trausgression8, he nias bruixed for
ovr iniquilieg: thie chastisemnent Of olir
peace nias iipon himi; and 'wit his stripes
nie are ktealed." (Isa. iii.-5.) These m-ordSI
simply Stato the nature 'and eflicacy of
Christ's work, and those who believe theni
are privilegred. to linve peace in tlîer souNl,
for they eau rejoice lui the fact there stated.
They read timeir p'qrtoîî lu the words, ",lie
n'as delivered for our offences ;" (Rom. iv.
25.) "il nihon nie itare redemption
ltroughi hîs blood een theforgiveîiese qt
801s." (Col. L.-14.) Have voit thuls rù1ýI
your forgriveneinl Godl's Word [)y se
your own interest lui Ch rist's work i

If Det, dear ruatieLr, bý euntre%"d to con-
sider this maLter now; '-1 tiuk on tIjese
things ;" aud rnay tl e Raly S~pirit lead yon
ta Pee ti at your debt Of eini bus hweît pai
lby Jesus, Asud thast birs p)recials hi 0 o'-.,hn'l1-
(jing h"a Eternallv Stid the ni.ti.er bi-
twen you and Go(l.

go But whon 1 t4nw the tlnd,
And loo)koýd imtHi whIoshed it.,

l'V right ti> Petce wast gc"en t onee,
And I with tratigport reit it.

I foundi mvol.f to (il b4>ugîm iugli,
.And 'Victcry' t*.eazaue mn,' cry."

- 1.11
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Acceptance with God and snys that H1e is wvlIing b receve ni;
1 1 under the redeeîning power of thorc suf--

UxE,-Iast thou ever thouiglt if114isvQ4I, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o au ftehlef fteîvu eringîi and that deatlh. He speaks to mi
G-d ? Ilemieua i a lhapjy J)w ; fo. of tuie excelleucy aiîd preciousuess of tu
uOYv and ligflit, aud love, and( péace are in persofl, and~ eliarwser, an(1service of Jesuis,
:111 lfflrj(ettuess thlere. It is a happy p)lace, iand says thiat fle is wilhngio to impute to us
bat it is aîlso a 1w/y plaee-too holyý tor us tliýtt excellency, and to accept us in it just
asi sinf1l1 niel. as if it were ou r own.

Ig it îlot wonderful that any should Shall we theu glespiRe this propogai of
hear of the holine&,s of God, and iaie ('x r etopoutosl-i.he
1ýi,.t they are fit to ieet (rod, or that &bY 1ous,' too careless to rast ours-elves on lw

Ufle inak the sel )t Gi' holy law grace th us proposed touis tbroughi the NVork

aiw:ty.s and iu everything, iu thouAhî, audofJsi Shlme4,ubrdaont

word, andi deod, froin ebildhoo. to the those of wî'lom it is said, il Behold v'e deý-
grave, wc are manifestlv unfit for God. psvsuwoersuprih"orhateil us hative re îuît. wecast oir-selves on Godx, aiccordinir t'O thi.4

X~dGod gel sta e r ift rae,' zsud( becomle " Acepted inu the Býe-
S"T bore is noue rigliteous, no, flot %oet

oue Roiiii. I 0. IShahl we sav. tlïat ye
we are igheou, wen od avstha ~-~ iEvery man upon earth, as regars the&

«&r, sot ? Shalh we be hypocrites, aud future, cither leis upun. nothiug or le-wià
si--y that we have iiu everything loved, and1 uponi soinething. If lie keans upon nothi-
hionore<I, and served God perfeetlv, wvhen ing, lie 15ist-f lie leans upon soniethinag,
we now that we have not ? Výet there lie is lost, unle8s that soinothing be that
lim b)ek±n oue Righteous, one Holy Onie in which the Godi of truth and holinies pro-
iie eartb. It wvas Jesus,-lun;uanel- poses-to wvit, the sufferiugsr. Un4i inerits o>f

rid niife-t in the flegh. 11e did love, ,lets cr'nciiied. Snch learnig, such re-
and lionour, and serve God perfectly. lie Iliance, is faith, just.,ifyi-ng fetitb."
4114 hceep every jot and tubl of (Iod's holy H-e Who thuls relies (though it Mnay ie
i:îw. Ilie wvas light., and flot .larkness- feebh') eiveand ", He t.hat believeth
lieavotily iii dl Ris thoughtal, and words shall neyer be couifouinde4i." A covermrut
And wavs ; as unlike other meninu holiness, God bath said s0, and Ile cannot lie. bs

ailesi- H8ulk at.1e flot abie to, preserve throughi Jesus,

lie honoured and g;orified God's law by those whouî lie lias aecepted ln Jesus!
p&feet obedience to it in life and death. He bath said, Hie will preserve such untc,
11<' honoured it by bearing the curse that the end. «4Preserved in Christ Jeswu1'
% it %d pronounced againsts n are Scripture words, and words wvhicl

NWhal, thea,' if Go<i, desiring to rnagrify hahl nleyer fait, for the mouxth of the
h le riches ef His grace, and to honour the Lord bath spoken theiin.

iiusno of Jesus, should be willing to accept Iieader, think of ail this, and cri' for
gaiinetr', sueli as we, in the value of that the teaching Of the llolY SPirit, thit YOïi
hiolv narne iMay know tace truth, and ho taughit it

fhat if he should proposel to us that w-e gaViI)gly and to profit..-B. W. Niewton.
glhnuld be allowed to stand under the p Aflcton
(I1oiiqne.sS of ail that Jesus bas accomplisiid ftton

011 behiaif of sinuers ? » evnymnsIbro
Whiat if He should be willing to ex- Fo evnymnsIbro

ti n(ruish, a it were, the worthlessueea of The geins to form uny crown,
oitr narnes, and to substitute for that I hspo ol wo orw
worltblemssu the worthinesa and preclous- Thy wortb is littie known.
lkeï- of the name of Jeaus 1

IN1 hiw Ciod is willing to do. This il% And yet, no AUtg1's missionl
'shat He proposff to us in the goqpe of Can brighter gifts impart
lit grace. Ile speaks to us of the death Thon thou man's kind physicina
of Jadus under wrath, .n the accursed tree, If wolcomod by the heart.
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* 8 'Cieàlt unto the Day.
bo to.day's duty, look not on,

'WOrk while theres strength and liglit;
The5 4aY's toil is enough te bear,

.&nId then there cenieth night.

4t Ornet)1 with the muidnight hour
()f 8til)iness andl repose;

god giVeth his beloved sleep,
SftYtheir eyelids close.

k:4011g1, for yen that Christ lias said,
" alce no thoughit for the morrow;

lt hriageth both its dawning light,
It8 lJlessing, and it8 sorrow.

t41ongh that He ini whom you live
18 With you if yen rail,
'" giveth help, and hope, and heart,
And Patience te prevail.

e'nolgh that lie te whom you work
1ruemjfu and just,

Itewrding eacli one for his day
01labour and of trust.

rQn that lie who worked for you
DI a before 'twas uight,

Àh4 te bring a clearer dawn
O!everlating light.

l ave Influence!

4av t aa Y<>u have no influence. Ail

iiejg"e A, gntleman, lectuuing in thec
bày haý o f London, said -"- E very-

]h t'O ifluenSe, even the child,"? point-
]ittlOe girl in her father's amins.-

S trfle," cried the man. At the
dl' i l to thre letrr .1beg your

*Jair, "' 1 e lot help %peaking. I
W5 5 4dun&r ; but as I did not like to go te

thiP,4lieoualone, 1 uaed to carry tis,
!Iigà . ý" appr'ached th~e pubie-house
.nb t~ he'aring a great noie inide, tkhe

S~itgo in father 1',1 Hld1u
i0,ÎIl d~ 1Pleage, Tather, don!t go r

ý01Itoligue, I May., Prseently I
'g te'r fall on my cheek. 1 could

4r4 ~ Pfrtier, air. I turned itround
and have nover Weu ià a

public-lieuse since, thank Lied fer it. I amn
Dow a happy man, air, and this littie girl
lias done it ail; and whben yen said that
she bad influence, 1 could net help saying:
" Thatiq truc, aiir." Ail have înt1uencm-
_-" Plain 7'ruths hy ewiman Hlall.

Quictuess.

cultivate quietneffs: rnany people seern
to cultivate the very reverse. They
are always in a hurrýy-always bust-
ling.-always rushing about IiiCher and thi-
ther, as if they ineant te exeinplify in their
own propor persons the theory of perpétu-
ai motion. And then, if everythingf docs8
net go quite straight, if there is soine littlo
hitch which prev ents the îvbeels of dailv
life frein running smoothly, they fuse, an~d
fume. and fret, tili they make na tterg
tn times worse. Now, this le a vcry bad
plau. Yen will rarely find that these peo-
pica accomplisi rnueh. What they build
up with ene hand, they wiIl pull dow~n
with the other. They ferget that in -quiet-
ueff and confidence is their strength ;" and
moreever, that there is no inherent power
in noisy excitement, Far better is it txo
keep calin, and take thinge quitiy as thcy
oOme., Do wliat yen eau, and what yoti
cannot do leave te God; aud when troubls
orne, leave theui to God tee Iend down
and lot the cioud, sweep over yent ; anil
when it lia paaêed, look up te thue bluo
heaven beyond it and tbank, God that Il
remaains therestilL But yenwill netimake
flhe cloud one whit the kesl %ark by being
restlessand impatient under it.

"Our cross and trial do but press
Thre heavier for our bitterness."

Rather b. atili before God, and ]et in
do with yen as pSemeth liuiu good; flot in.
thre &tiuInem of indifferance and stoiciieni 4t,
the atilne of childlike bisiime, whiehl
leaves One te choe for it who wiil s-ureiy
choc.. for the beat. à" tund," then, '4t-
b. quiet," alike in doing and tsufferitig.-.
Pray tha Led rnay,,"catin, and keep yoqi

cn,"resting ini Hi@ love, and dwelling iii
the secrt of. -Ris prec,-enc.- Christiant
Daily Life.
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Â Druiiken Pather. Oh, Sir, Re in used tb iV.
"Out of the mnoiths of halbesaiud glickl ingx Having ocaision to go intO' ~blh-à.t thou ortlained streligtih, beýeansc, of thi><e snihs wîs hesno uciplnwg; that thou niigaeqt Ftill the etteniy othshalop, wi h otoalid the avne.PPA viii. 2. was lutatily piying bit; t4i.ge-hatmllC t
A pour, drunkeit fatiier, aecustopned te wieid the bright and hieated rnot4'al

~ bi earîing audsîar heus at king how it ivas thact a spaflie lahy irW
i*uhie-oune Wet hme ee Sb1>ah~dy yd awîidmt the shower of burniug -~r~Pulie Ituusvut hont ontte Sibatd t w rol, "l Oh, Sir, he i.' lied to 'tc-alia Ilailligal.lli lttl clildwa. V.uilj wo thoUght, andj 80 it ie with rhom e; she h ikt leut- ta 1vht ii tli e Sa bit..h 

?"batlic >> aùd( to ber grelt jov ald unr-wconverted htearers; we often oîe'hl1 rsoh1 vrysad:' they can renutin unmoved, alike b b
I 1huh like to htat- you read caoe of fiery denunciaitions of Siinai, or h igIt

Y0111, eI ii" h ai.St~tc and. niulting beanîs cf Calvary. Buýjt '/
UP:.hcud~ rend àn to hii. ar*e 1led te iC 10NOw 1 sli1<>iit like to bear vou sing So a mail Who, wlîen hoe first Ncflt ~

olle of yotir liin"re8îdc tear a ruslîing imipetiudus waterfal 1'
VNi1v0n site bla sung t'le iviln S'he said, ceuld eet ne -sb.ep foi. the( rc orgc tuea

"oi ]Phtr fi wa vîîYýl.~OU1(4tuerra' wth e~U ?flood, afterwards glept a4 soundiy asifgshah. luv heu~~"le rîied
ZilidI lie welit dewiiUoibskî<~ tç wail stil! &S deuth- for , lie i'as "Selt'W'tdomWl UIa>tî lersh iaiîgqhl

L~ Itryl ( l heard thom ht.An Another, litose, ru t.er wishieIt bill't
(' tOtj'() eah thi3 leW't of rLse at fixe eclock every rnerinci, had

\Unt IIUS Jdo to be saved ;11 an alaruin placed ini bisrm-îti
il.piece- wih tîtakesý a loud rattlitfng osc,

?Nw tis chlkew tho e,,yst way t(- miy heutr for wlicli it îs set. A ti'
.l'~1i UIrî ý) eVaUmý Ale had bevît hierself, Jo(hn was effectuailv aroused by ]lis hW',ho h ti)ok lier faiber to lte Savîour.... cas" niitor. Blut îtfter a tiuwi, hie tUSh'~~~~~ ~ col elln f eu i i-ltW hnttsa ene<l, lie would jU$ ui tt'Per aild sin-h)etrvr. Th'e mal, feit bis1aw

of~det silech a l'lie~~ spirit 8 W , h over on the other side for a littho ni])~hitiii awake,«d bill), led. lhnî to enibrace fore ho rose ; and havinoe tcitlod Witit.1
S u oi.siî i siunpiicily nMade tuast, it scion lcst ail] oe oaoS l
ho it, iebecanme a lpardolel for Il h,2ra meesud Io it."-m, ueeor reinewed man, nndjý nr)l-

ineltior andtueCiitr )t akî< Unconverted hearers cf t1ie Gosjqlei
t lit x;tv that I1ýtils t<>havyî Wî 1l not this illustrative cf your case? d

"A thr. tii piits eaing low ar e n aesanid, pî'ayem'ie-ss

ï~ dhas;~r ntlîene cfstt') foînaui te yent pertains thiat fearfuil dteciarati4r~Y Otter losettug sh ! o Ç):î o~ f thie Savioiir, wbe. ilow invitem yol te 111

litier-sllymallfes t' yotr.judIge til<in 4is throtw: Il Tihis îs th'Q
voacna o, that b."rh lIai COillO ltS UFFE REN G. Oleiîfo

&1IOu4i harpest antruis

Theug9h boo' tort n
'X&t ';uffering is a hoiy th

Witbeult it what were

the wO1il(, alld nien loveti darknes- ati
b herta uaytùan iigbf, hecause their deeds a-re 6 I

1'YYou uuw trii*e with this matter iiîe, but
*how wii~ it. prosent itsolf on, your dyill"

~ ~ bed? 1T''le writer, not liug sineewVas U1
m0tîed te the bedside of onle of bis <l10t1X

VO uncoluverted lienrers, and niever IJ k
-Trnek., get tho fuarfill exc!aination, -"Oh, Sir, how
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%hGi1flos ktave 1 head, and 1 bave

ý%ejdthemn ail; Jahôli net'er A1ear au-

h4 Ti i1 Proved tOO trito, f0r the Un-
h511  ildividual ws sOO depriî'd -of

%40% 9-11id death, in a few days, cloieed
th.aflscene on'this Bide of eternity.

,whel1IY Yott mnust be soinewhat nioved,
heProbablv, others in the marne pew, or

04l f your own faMily, are giving
th~j hearbs to the Saviour, and yoi Bee

er '2'Ormed iaito the Cliturch of Christ,
sit1'ngaroiniîd ber tale. Aiid thus,

P*16sunbeams molt tiie wax, but
the eay, the Gospel wlikh bas5ý1a1Vour. of life unto Mfe0 te othexs,

3PrOV.e the savour of death 'uto you.

whbile the lamp hoIds'onl t'O buri,

Tir e NilOit sititier iay rettur.i."

%oUd 13 asiot; pronouneid the awfui
, , Ikbeart;" 1ut is 110W &.aving,
co' unto nie, a]] ye that labour antd

bv laden, and -I wilI givc you rest.

1ýOr ever hiere rny rest shlai bo,

Ti,.Close to thy bleeding side;
1'"lnY hope and ail rny pion,

Foi> nie the 8aviour died."

11E~ LOWEST ROUND.

4Wi' Saic a Protud, inipewrious Brahmin to
~ ~0fl¶tY, our couverts are the poorest,

Ounit 'lOralat and the niost conteniptible
81défl tle wh016 popullation."

ri' o e that 1adder?" replied the mis-
WhntryG;ld "Y0u wished to nscend that ladder,

4 1< you do?"y
a4 thh'I htl plaee a foot on that atep,

4 d IVelloUlthe Udet aïd thec next, and so on."
.th Wil,,Continued the missonaryLor "-Kngad od li

'Iil hi% footo11rl . t Or' thi lowest round, an'd He
1,e1eci W-t nS itigiier anid biglier, tilt H li as
>r'Qd n the topulost round, even yoiir

14tii 'nth hurch of ChisW. Tii.
e 8eo5 vOIk 18 thie 1lowest round,'-

P>el o OrDivine Ma8ter be firin!y
th0 Wi UO5Its of *aillthe liffle ones, anid

y Wq5teY aid Mwiftly rise to b. not
*I Slte, but Kà et s>au

SIN Ffi1T BY 1211E 111GUTEOUýS
A%,,D 'NÔT' BY YHlE WICKED.

In the drawmig, Up of water çut of a
deep wehI, so long, as the huchet is under
tlie water we ficel noi the weighit or' it
but as -Moomsit comrne above the. water, il
begiiii to bang hevy on the hand ; and.
when a man divesq under the water, lie f4*1as
no weight of the water, thougli there niav
be mnany tons-of it over ihis bond ; wileffis
a tub hiaif full of the saine wnter, taben
out of the river, and set upon dlie ran*r
bond, would be very burdeneoine to bixrL,
and sooni iliake Ili n grow weary of it. I n
like manne?, so, long dis a mnin is over ei-
and ears il sin, hie is iiot sensible of the
weiglît of it, it i not troublegoîne to hilm1
but whe h be eins ecee Io cogne our -uf
that .stlte oif sin wherciu ho lay 41idlivl
before, dieu sin begins toliaîîg beavy iup-ri.
hii, antd ho groatîs under ita Weitght.

A NEW (R1EATURE.

A Scoteh girl was converted under flic~
preachiug of Whitefield. When ask-ed if
her henrt n'as changed, hier trie and hu
tifud ainswer n'a-"l Sometlikg 1 knon ii;
changed ;it may be the w'orld, it îivji 1-e
my heart ;there i a great change sn

wh re?1' sure ; for everything i
feront Frorn what it once 'as."'

A very apt -comniry on that pe
(2 Cor. v. 17), IlTherefore if any mari bc
in Christ, lie is a new creatuî'e ; old thii!gg
are passed away, behold ail things iurt
beconie new."

IlHow wendertuily, saVs an aticioat
writer, -dos the iiew-born souf diff)rlrcbn
bis former self 1 Ho liveth a 'n'en 11fr, lie
walketh in a new way. Hîs principkeq itrt
non' ; his practicea rire new ; bis pl-Ollkîs
aie non' ; ail is new. He ravels out ail lie
had wove before, and ntnployeth lîimUdwl
whoAy about another work"

Arebisbop Ushoer end Dr. Preston, two
eniuutl pWpus anid learned men, w"it
vler ya intimité, and ofteu met to converpe
on learing anid general subjectfi; when it
war very oornnon with the good arebbishp
to sy, iCorne, doctor, let un say aopoLiing
about Christ be<ore we pue..
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TRE GOD NEWS.*
Xaroh l5th, 3*61

Ecncuraement.
The servant of the Lord hms t lay hi&

accotint to meet discouragemeut ini hie
iiork. Whether lie presches the Gospel,
publiehee books or. periodicale with the
FaIne view, or in a amaller ira> is instru-
mental in advancing the Kingdom of
King Jesus, he muet expeet the. opposition
of Satan and thoffe who hate tihe truth.-
And that opposition will probahly be, pro.
portioned to, the ext.out of influence exer-
Oised in its behaif. We are no exception
iniour experience. We have met with dis-

t g)ra'eent afier discouragement, and
had we not been sustained in our efforts by
a power greater tlian our own, we xnust
ýýftten hav6 given way. However, ire are
ilot intexiding to pour our tale of troubles

îil to the cars of our readers. We do flot
Varry them ourselves, ire cest thema on one
who bears our burdiens, therefore we xieed

iiot, trouble an>' one eLse about themn. But
Nvhile we have disco uragemen ts, ire have
idso encoitragqerncnits; irhie ire bave clouds
v,-( have - ilso stuashine, and it is more

*~.robeto us to think and write about.
the, sunny-side than about the shade.

Ne frei luer> tly rc& va encouraging letters
«1111l h îforn ation. Onre correspondent in
Canada Wust, whose letter le just recei'red

tV: "I teacli with more zoa, and out
Mmnister preaches w ith increared earnest-
ulesi sinco %ve got ,The Good News." It
tii:lly deserves a place in every family,axul
fiw indev1 ed w Ilixb the uumber who will re-
gru.t having procurod oinvaluable a family
ii,tructot." Sim-ilair testimony -s borne
1-y nmany to the influence of the Brange.-
izer. One correspondent wroto us a few
wsek ap h'.t the reading of it ia bii
lcweali; àÂd. led one to Jesus, and
n-tbers were irquiding the. wBy to Ilini.

Another cerrupodent, a inhiste? '
Mtanding lh thls country, informed nest
encouragement that h. knew of oneOu
that Wa been brought, through perusi'%
its pagem, to flnd peace and rest in Chre'
An informant has told us that a copy bol"(î
ed b>' one of our colporteurs to, one of Mb
(Janaian Rifles, in attendance onW
Prince in Ottawa. was blessed te, the cOl'
version of hi& seul. Before bis tour 'Witb
the Prince was fininhed, lie sent it to ig~

wife and it iras blessed to the saime res'Ilt
to lier. When the soldier got home n
found this change in his wife, the>' both
agreed te send it home te their re1atieO
in Ireland, irith uliat result ire are notYe
informned.

It is possible, ho'wever, that like iffly~
other well-meaning yet injîmdicious peopO?C

we may lay too, runch stress on sucli l1 fo
mation azîd give it a higlier value thari it

te worth. Be that as it ina>', ire thi0ý
howeyer, ire have good reason to b. le'
ciuraged with the extent of our circultiOn'
and to, regard this as an evridence of *8
Lord's blessing. In one miontb this Yee
the issue of Religions !,publication%, froîO1
this office, iraS twelitv-tbree thousaid"

copies, and wtt have the p)rospect of tbiit
mîntuber being, decidedly i-ncreased rit "0~
great, distance- fromn the present ti12e'
rfhese with the Lord's blessing muet ha-,8.
considerable influence for good, whlen
tered through the Iongth and breadth 0

the land.
It is decidedly encouraging to ourse8e

tbat W*e have the prospect of haviflg '*
press under our control in about a fo't
niglit froin now. W. hope then to bgi
a position to furnish our publicatiOD' Ai

meat anducas cb aspossible. Oned0<
great disadviantages sice we begau t0Mb
Lish, lise been the, dilffculty of gettiflg r
work .doue Ms neat and cheap 08
necessities of the, cme requîred. To b#
extenaively useful Our publieations W4Ii1Jfj
to b. both, but particularl>' the Il;;#~
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Aldt'O Remur thee énds with uatisfaetiou
frOM Printers, where the love of christ was
e"Ik and the love of gnin stroTig, w&M a
dýfiulty which 'ail in our position have

T0 American Tract Sneiety have
O if norc untefiil snce thev had their

Wokdone by themsqelvcsq, and 'Ive trust
that thle saine mnal corne to he truc ivitl is.

Veare enorgdfroni timie to timue
wihapplicaîtions from diffierent parti; of

the conr where flc oee is seldont

I'reched, for parers for gr.atuitous circula-
t'on. One of the objects weï liad in eoi-
MTeticig Our Publications wag msupplying

tleee destitute regfionq, and wc have good

eun-- for belicvingr that they circulateanud
ar gladlv reccived liv hurîdreds who have
110 OPPoI'tunlitv of -listenin.g to a Gospel

'lSttY. Mxv the Lord abundantlv lîless
t1ieir Perugal 'ta the Rpreaid (f 1lis OWlî
King9doin alid the glory of Ilis own namle.

l uN IIDroton Sabbatli Reformation
80 Ict>-.,,1 to the Peu ple of Canada.

,Our 0l1)CCt in is;suing( this addrex.is is to
<dl PUbliC attentdon t4 Sortie forills ot Sab-

bath desecration, olitainimîg in our own,
4nd kifldred comnîîmu t.ist rivo wit-îîîiîmg

f 't'le dangoer to b)e app1 rellilentd frein
1hege en1croachîîîeî,ts on thîe s:r charav-
"Il of the ho1l' day, to riind, 0il 41
fuil of Your -duty ini the vircullistances îaS

tnmesof a frce Churistian nation, afid
%o~l1C1t Your co-operation in the efforts

l"e rTake for securing the better observance
qýf the Lord' 8 day.

't ig the cornmon belief of Chri..tijana,
elren'li the authoritative creeds or
804dad f the MeVeril chuircean

*ngfroin the. recognition of the Bible,.,
eota

1110Iii a revelation of God's- will to
'4r titat the Sabbath waa ordained

b4 G t> b. a day of holy restingr freti
,"% labor-9 day pet apart for Hi@'

Le ' nd for works% of ni.rcy--and t
1%"41d Ja mared day by'afl.

The sanctifieation of sncb a day for sucb
ptrpose%, la a proof of iite and tendee
conside.ratenees on the part of God in our
behaif. "6The SaLbath wu miade for
mati" and nuive for mna a Sabbatk. I t
is needed by man for the niaterial, phms-
cal, and intellectual, as Mwchl as for the
m-)ral and religious advantages wbieh flow-
from th>e reverent observance of thec h',Av
day. Ai mnen have a God-given rigbt tir
that day--4o possess it free froin the cal
to labor-free for the sole and uiidisrturbed
exercise of devotional and benevoli3ut,
duties. Ther.fore any infringernent 4 >f ibe
Sabbath-law, hy ismproper, illinecessarv
work, is at olive a transgression of the
Divine commaud, and an offenco mî-alimt4
the rights of' mn-and the infritigernent
8111o1l b' resîSteil b)- ail suitalîlo 1n411,

those wiio fear (4T.<d, wilowod.uuîai
thu rigbt, and do justly bv iluir f{'

Apart froni eousiderations foundeîl ori
the express Diviinc coninaîdincuît ; thc
c0liditiou of man oni earth, beth inrLu
tion to the Deity anid to. fellow-ercWru ri.
irs stitb, that the fituess of tiwra.s ileumns,
flie individitil and couaminoni ielfaro Ž<.
sitateâ thc public recognition and esr
anlce, of a day of lest aminod hp

If revere'lt %voî-sbip is (lue te Ilin
wholl WC depeuîd, if Wc ned frouin linii

the grmuee that I)lingth salvatian, if wc
reijuire ligit from heaven *to guide i, ini

ai diity to GoI .und man, and a holy pîrin-
ciple to anilliate us and shape Our Efl
Co)urse, il &eema niott evident thiat thiere.
must be an appointed tinie and place for
Divine worship--a day to b--e Lept holy-
held macred by the publie conscience; witl

lits sMntuais where people May cfc>ngrt-
gate to praise the Lord, and inquire of M;n
and its service for the ehurci. and tii.
family, in Wbicb AI] May engage, and Iby
which ail may learn what ïfl*flîîC!<of per-
sons they ouglit to be, and be stimulaied
to dutileeu
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There must bd a Sabbath if meni together tendencY te niake the holy daY and ita ba*
are to woriship God, if together th.y are aociations more honorable ani precious in
jo implore Ils faver and learu His will, nitr estimation. We have greater cause for

if thev are to feel, and own the bouid of 1alarn when it is sought, under color of

'brotbgrhood, by whieh tbiey are ail Iinked philantlirojîv, or pleading the exigenciegof

ugether as inembers of a family, ail ueed- thec public service, or ame.rtîîîg a Christiau

irig the grace of "1Our- Father" who is in liberty, te institute in f"c a s'yîtem of ag-

heaven. 'Oeutine feur of
genuine synîpathv with our
ihieir @sent iii the heart; but theI
nnd holy feeling must flîîd an
ianife-St itsf intUrne, and pla
tion. And thi inward feeiiu
init ppropriate mannor, is the isi
ali religriois servie, the founda
moralitv, and the ground in ni

for the seed of thec l ing word
i t. So "flthe Sahbath was inad
anîd soe cese&urv for man is the
of t.ueh a day, that if no coîr
tîjoîîed it, Clhristianu instinct

îîatturces w cuti 1ave su« ge4d
tites, and led to its establishine

When any good institution k~
ed. the kiîîd cf action which
1iic uîn atural, ilor uîndeserv

cifjlti notice. For there
îîgcnces to be feared fan more thr
aýw&~unt of their power, or subi
rcitqOn Of adventitiours element8
their side in certain rireumnstai
genoralty, thet ageney mo.at to, be
fiîost iikely to subvent any found~
for the truith's sake,we wouild ratl
firmnly eitablished, is not that w
and la ilm own black colora pI
purpbose, and prese on te, the

'rhuq, the opposition to the S
froi 'whichi the greatest dang
appreliended, i,% not the argui
anti-Sa1.batirian, Dot Uic deri
iiiigodly seoffe-.r, ner the dexecn
da1y by tlue ghamofol wickednE
who neither regard God, nor t
-f their felUow.qiu.n. The ex
F.wb forme of antAgoniani lm

God, aud greSsion which, advancing f.tep by step,

kind icave 'would rob the Sabibath of its Bîacreduesuê

heantIs deep relax its hold upon the consciencesof thu
>utiet, and people, aîîd end ini its virtual abolition.
c, aîîd ne- In the mot.her-countny, appeals adverse

expreïssed te the reflglous character and obligations
istance, of of the Sabbatlî, have been made on behnif

ition of all of theorig-lsss In order, it io ai-
an's nature legred, te gratifv and elevate tlîem, let the
te takw root public nuscunis and picture galleiies, th,@
e for inan," crystal palace and ot'hdr useful exhibitions
institution ho opencd to therm on Sunday. r'lile,

îinand had apperls are interlarded with, or founicid
tand< eiir ulpon tfin customaîy drive] çr eaut, growni
its advan- now weil ni-.h intoierable, nbout I" hicil

*a i t" and "forms of bcauiity" and thea

endanger- huinanizing and rclining influence. The
menaces it faet is overlooked that a certain amount of

ing of dis- legrned Icisure, and cultivation of taste,

aie htirtfül (which the circumnstanees of the great body
in nthers on of the workingr people utterly preelud(e,)

tiety, or by and that thc culture of manî's nobler

arrayed on facultica which irreligion precludeq, are 2il

ices. And reqUisite te a just appre-ciation and aes.thetic,
d readed., as cnjoyrnent of th3 flue arts, as tiie twaddle

iti on whiceh, of the delettarýti-artists and art-critics-

ter i«c more unîder which the world groang, amply tes-

hich boldly tifies. These advocate8 of elevating Sunday

roelaimas its amusements miglit know that a glariug
Lailtu. "R1id Lion" or IlBlue Dragon" on à

abbath-law, tavern sign, or a tawdry banner borne
er ilq te i, aleng the street before a deafening bandl
nent of the of nmusic, or the splendid glitter of thé

sien of the inevitable Gin-palace next dont to the

ition of the Palace of "1high art," have. greater attrac-
us of those tions than the creations of Reniions Mnd

ho feelings IRa'haei, for ail that kind of working-men
:hibition of wh6 require ne persasion, and aiu thit
rather the hinid who will b. persuaded by auch in-
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duceinents, to lot go LboÇr hold of the, S.b.l manda of God, and front public regard.-
bath, and euit froni their veneration and And, bowevor, we may deplore the. exiât-
flne!nory the. day iwhieh Jehovah dlaims as ence of such practices, with the consequent
Ulif own. hardships they entail on a imrge body or

l'ho charaeterigtic eicellenciei; of our men, the evi.1 does not corne upon um with
Pleople, their inclomi table enerýgy, industry, such galling offensivenesà as in Rome other
&ftl Ipracnicalness-woultl Prevent, them forma of Sabbatiî desecration. It le pion1-
frçom turning, titeir Stindavs ite continen- îAtît to see the kitoamboat giidirîg o'er tlie
tal holydays. Deprive the Sabbath of its stili waters, and the train da.4hingi ou with
divinle manctiorîs, they woult flot long con- impetuotns speed, or gfracefully 'mindinoe in
tiatie to (livide the time betwen churcese, a curve; and thenl it is pleadxd, with ail
ai(1 the promenade and theatre. Th~e air of self-aacrificing philsuîithropy, that ail
iUlt et and habit& of the race impel them this is donc for the public, accomilodation,
tO the industrial rather than the pînyful- and thiat no cite is forced iiitc whathe inay
Wlitli the Fourth Comîlnanid ment obliteratedti egard as a violation of Divine law. But.
ft*oru their creed and conIscienice, Suiiday thtiro is the flagrant disregard cf Hum wbw>
Weottl- soon ho just the tirst day of a week said, "lReinemiber te Sabbath day to kux-p
of ceaseless labor. Andi ti-len, wvith the it ho y ;" there is the tempting opporturtity
'Portuinity for holy worship gotie, and given to te young, thoughtlei;, and i110

tthe 9gospcIimes8age 'unheard, and even the to escape frcrn wliolesonîc restraitit and( ilt-
nýnL'inn teaehiing of t'le Sabbath's silence, duigye in uinfuil pleasure; there i-S the en-~
to thlose Who frequent, no Salictuar'y, lost; forced withdrawal :o honýst mna frwii
tilere would ttc inceqKant toi], inereasing their fztiiilie,,. and the sanctuairy; there i.;

oIescsand seifishness, conduetilig to the grovernument saîtinclid alllîîc i.

1lY~s cal, mental and moerai degfneravy by iinculc4tioiî of disobediencee to God, d;tv
alaw certain as fàt(ý, aivt tertiniatinge ither after day teaching a~ doctrine of doinons tce
')Y the eniergence of our people out of the whole coinniiuuityý. Andi ail this for
thlat condition throtugh a baptism- of fire, titi eonlveliiene, aLnd te iincrease thc gainis
or by thoir overtbrow and absorption. by a of a saui pOrtion of the gelneral eni-

Itriraud more v-.rtuous race. tttttfitv.

otir province siznilar reasons and in Think of the evil complaincti of andi ite
d"mnsfor a rel1axati4)n cf the Sabhath- iS-ýUeS. We have a Sabbath-law in liet ai

14%w have net been-in fact cannet be pro_- pubLe sentimient, whivi so inatir taXe upi ri
But ereuntl qute ecenlylthemlselve-S to violate tô the iijutry of' 1tu

Rent 1t. ut ereuntl qute ecenirwho'e coininuniit. Consýider the edtu
latbo. in the 1e-et-fflees; w.veonpisr on
the gov erni 1 l11 t employees in that (delprt- of the practice te provoke the, like in other

""111t, and still niay be ret1 nlileti of Ilis quarters, al tit o iiicrea,ýe bot in ext-rit

8a4b<rdiut, by the Post Master if ho .1"icucune tegtettLu
think8 Preper. The Rideau and 9t. Law- Oay ouî Lm ~ein fteRieuat

~ec0 Cnasare hy orler of gnverfinent St. Lawrence Catisl on the Lord's do
ketPno Sabbath, compelling t houscs, t ne iLalîmeu Çlit! the

t'en% Ieýanllaorsf the lock-iîný;astcr toMd oic;a( aliret n lvi,
tIteir trheu. An- ala n taba the governed eng tLte iii thtir eallingot
tr8vel-în the saille pic'a of public Convenience? If

ohe thwabahietCdg. the G-ýrand Truik Comnpany niay ruanin
ede IR entered, wbichi, driven home, with nItercads o rfi,,vmvn
'1Parte the Sabbath from tËe coin- coinnion Clarriers anîd caturs ply *thc4r
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Vehicies too! If steamboat" proprietors
uiay sKi their vesses for gain, why preon
s ta ge coachi proprietors froin com peting
witli thein for the same prize? If some
individuatis are perinitted 10 pursue their
ordinary busineson ait days alike what
refflon is Ibere in justice to hinder ariv in
aziv line of businiess, frorn doing the
Pamie! And the evii wiIl increase if muea-
suirces are flot taken te check it at once.-
'l'lie barrier of public op)inion, yet iii favor
of the sacred day, is being underrniined by
t ho allowed deseeration, and if the same
piro>es8 cofltiiiUe long enougrh, it will Ulti-
rnatolv oppose ne obstacle to the generai
isirefard of Sabbath satictity.

Think of the wolfare of thoqe whon siffer
from the alIowc(l desecratibiiI o' the Lord's
o 1ay. Sundav travellers axai pleaiure-
xoekers aq a elasis, are more olbjeets of pity
tivin of hope. If dcprived of the Stunday
jaunt 1)y steamnboat or rail, thev probaly
wo-Iuld spend the dlay no better. This

claa -hother well drossed or in rag,4, fixe
lîiost insigixificant, both in chai-acter and
nuuuîibers of any in the community, is how-
ever, kept Up) by continuai accessions from.
a better. The young and thoughit]eqs are
tenîplte-d by, the facilities afibrded for Sab.
bath excursions, and beg&in, in what they
feel at first to be forbidden guiltv pleasure,
ta wotund and sear the conscience, to
iiiigloe with a class of men they had
:tVoidid before, and eud their course ini dis-
grace and ruin.

And then there are the goveranent
employes, and thone of the railway and
xteamboat companies; many of themn ne-
essarily educated, trusitworthy officers--

manv skilled working inon-as a whole
inteligeznt, frugal, honomt-the ciaus which
is the bone and sinew of a countzy-the
eL--« which la produced and mouldàdl ial
manlineis and worth by religions training,,
bày habiti% of God fearing and Sabbath-
keeping ln which, te somne extent, they,

were reared. Tbey are compelied to work
against t.heir inclination on the Lord'î day!
Yes, a necetsil, of a kiud is forcead upon
them. No doubt strong religiotis principle
would Prevent their submnissiou te that
necessitv, but ail men have not stromg
piîliple, who are vet iii the main right
principled, and wotild if free to choome,
shun a direct ani habituai violation of a
xacred law. They iieed ernployrnent, àtnil
siuch einplovmient as thkey bave been trainedi
to. Themselves anid <aimUies are deperideut
on the produce of their toii. And it iq
heartless, unmnaxmly crueitv, on the part of
their emnploye>rs to sav, that they do not
comipel tlmem to womk on the Sabbath,-
that if they do flot choose to comply with
the conditions, they nieed Dot,-when
the worker bas only time alternative of ern-
pioyinit on torins adverwse to bis ivishes
and bis soui's iwell-beimg, or of poverty.
For theni no Sxîbbath cornes as a sweet
day of rest. In their circumatances it is
alino.it inevitable that the good imipressions
axai habits &ormed in earlier days shouid
fade, and lose thlei r power. They have npot
the ordinary iiscans er sustaining or re-
newintr impressions aid habits,-on tii.
contrary, thev are broughlt int close corn-
tact with menx of most. worthless character,
and temptLtiomîs of inany a kind-on tho
day they wouid have been with their
famulies at the samctuary, if they had not
been prevented.

People of Canada, on behaif of tho@e
who mnust wait anai toil fromn day te day,
and never enjoy an unbroken Sabhatx, or
euse be deprived of situations on which
they depend for maintenance-on behalf
of thosà bv whomn the iou of the Sab-
bath is regarded as no lom at ail-O!'
behaif of your <amulie% and the riaing
generation-for Our couiItry's good-foT
t,>e sake of the Lord Jesus and thoO
who love His cause, and for the sake Of
thofe who ciare for none of these thing"4
for, whom Ile yet cares, whose salvatWOl
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Yq ,we entrent yen te do ail that the Sabath than tocheapen and distri bute

t4< en '10 te st.rengthcn the hands of Bibles.
W re trigtFrcr o i inatli, Remomrber the Sabbath te heep

L'io anonomn f the it holy. Bleeis God for it8 institutioni and

Pr dt Oe hl day in seven conse- peraio.Let it ie distinguished frora
the odiayd ini ail your househiold ar-

QteotOdVotion and release fronm secular odnr u

nnsandl toils. ran-ements. Prepare for it by doing ail

tn r0ihieia paîîiameîît i abot to that xnay lie done before te lessen even
r 01 1 eiintleGvro n0cessary working i., pur homes. 1-oner

fllthe Iwo branches cf the it by diligent observance of holy dutie în
~1r - .For the auithoritative aboli- yo families and iii the stanctuarv. Se

cJn'f '1Uèvlb-.i h otofc t, make it, and it will become flot a weeri-

Rhptreft 2  ThtalteCaa-ok ess, bt a delightftil day-a blink cf
Ili~~~~~ht~~ 1Qlnco~dfoniStra tmd heaven's sunshine gleaming through the

lI ti "In da CIst4e( frod pledgea 0f mi Sabth
th.111 U'la ancia at niidigb9,t :-3.1 clotds that overslîadow us here, ad a fore.

Ptillay ndSteaniboat coînpanîes meadpeg fteSbahta o
bel Preveilted froni runninoe trains and mainîs for the peopie cf Geld"

~5Itg~elr vess(es onî Sundav. Iii the naine and on behaf of the King-

41V tl~ (Y a datapeii Sabbath Refertuation Societv.

P Uled ) reeîît order imist not. b PETER GRAY, President.
1 b t t WIritten fairly eut frein begin- KingsM tn, M .D . , Se rar y.1 , 8 1
touh end, and with a verv littie Kngtn .. Mah1,18.
10ltemi e 06 neiftorm may lie [redyEditors wiIl please cp.

11911Sig iL Or, a letter simiîed bry ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - Cit 1i ovnetvrah Wonderful Manuscript Discoveriea

Lit ~drese1lte th, m,nîber cf The recent troubles in Sy ria are preduc-
Ilg Itýv, or city, urging himt to ing seme very unexpected iesults. The re-

hiiil4or RIUPPOrt a law fer the pro- volt of the feinatieal Druses, and the retri-
ot of 8111day labor i, 1 terms like bution provoked by the excesses te wbich

0oýs ntiit the insane hatred of tlic Maronite ChriF-

tians bias led them, have resuated i n oecning
%4Ler and until the contemplated to the civilized woild treasuires, which but

')e d e effeeted, much good miglit for that contest, mniglt stili bave remaine1
îq bY1 th frainefSbahR bu ried attiong thei mnu&ty possessions of the

5tdai t l fo mationo Ssat e convents cf Pale.%titie. Hardlv' have tlic
et evrsegbrod chelars of the world consed1 tl;(ir gratu l-

tcýw'Q 15113 ii fthe cities and larger tiens ever tlie fainous Tiechendori man-
!DV I alflnost every village of tise secrijg-the mo-st valuiable literary treminire

kiety 4a11Ch or auxiliary of the Bible diovered in modern limes-bfoe the
% 'We bOii forîned; while, s far , as Rut ionnenent la made, tliat a rival lias been

U1I tle'ixso Sabbath Reforma- found in au oli 'Testament manîecript dis-
~1e covered At INazareth, in comparison wi'h

leyand the one6 at Trnorewhieh the former appeets almcot imodier
14 6 o the kind in the eotintry. i ifs date.

t.1ernahiwg neither God'e This new trensre ie a copy of the Peun-
nhj,<~t ~ ~ ' ~rtateucli, and ClAlii to lie at lest, Iltwenty-

« "tthe aeeatlen& whese thret )mundred and sixty years ol.
(ie te t nteata t Proftffsor Levishon, in bie seareli foroi

Qdue ~ th a fr more need fer asso- manuscripts, went te Nazareth tnesrlv at
POnimote the observance et year ago, and looked nt a nuimber, aînong
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-which wzis cethey told him Iîad been on this point froni what iâ tcbficaî'y
t1.rough liie." Onexamui iîg ithefound known as a 'Tarreekali,' or historieaî '

ail liîdorïaýmnut, cvidentiv frolm a cdi$ffreut scription ini tho rnanuscript. lband, and of later date than the origi nal, these copies the copyigt wfts 'lOt 811io'0
statinig that on a certain occasion thiawt o u oro letter, on the, pareil-
>eVerai others, 'wa8 thrown ifltto the fire as mnent, beyond the sacred text it,80If, lnîîd
a test of its gcîîuilleîîes, atid that it atonle it was des8iraiîh* hat his nain, s5boUî' 1i

MaIe o1nt uiiju<.llroi-1aving returned to given as a security for its ]iuae.'l&01Jerusdeîn, the Professor piurstied his otali- difflelty was met ou this wise. I iliiary work î.ntil scne t]) atr h a_ on soeral îte r broken inl tu il
1 l14,'txIs and i aii rnufflres, Mwh,ýi a (Il 1,ty a blank ýspac0o <f hIl f njCîOtaliatic oti fi-c'n Daîîueiict caint dowit more 'lnînîng dowNNn tb' cen"t"4 tii

fl Naz,uedîl, and te an Io 1lersecute thiree. i ,When thte writer foillii il lin.'?
tif he amaitaî 'histausther, aîd n tiliiit:lllece, th irst leiter of bis

5010pet charge hdtliein cas sinnîtn netliebeale r 'ir-'
Dr., Levithoil, wbo haid îevu (onult- dloîii thc ag until he foitid a. lit)'4-,4 ilithe natiî0 îî iî'lll.e1 of Ille liustianT the secon I lttier of bis ",'mne '1 tht, <i..rIlisiliîop Jeusht itf tIlp tii tee, (,( wdp~~0,hich hit jîassed int t'le )"ltCols5 lIlad ho litutitîs tf FîbsîgteI'a ë i n a similtu' inatiier, 1111( S( i>ý Ut

rnnsîî ~Nori' W s i ie rplv-.-"llv hoe hud folind the requisite nme fh

whteor?" NoîiigInes ie Cas1e nineteeipageshla(]to 1>0 (ie bavhe ahok r k boo al, it ti i,h iwfore tho, 1 Tare t"i
Protiîýeof tn i hlaril titis tttan<ll a)ilis11 intscription fl this Rort 11

1ýl Sm.Ii iiiZe i aulicipatioiî Ile, (iwner ofi laboriolîslv iitý'Si*sP0P IC ti otiri 'th~rarie oldt tîeas1Ireý [ie' at olive ibtid(e a i' th folloNVIiîg Piport ',AiSîîlari..e offeri fior the book, tile prisoessno hieis tt of ieiica5t .
'eereicasedà4, andi the book belcane bi'; 'î,rn Ille priiest, (iiay tho gno0d tilLi)1,1îoperty. On a eloser seriitiily of the dite Lord, anti( lii~ iy (etIf 1tnauuser(:1iPt it wans foiiîd, frnîn an i e'p I i:%e w rîtten tliis Ili-IlV booli ii i Illentin, I0 o 4ns alre-idv stated(, at levst; ', two tîl, taiteriacîie on Mou)tît Genyl,i1boîîsnfl three Ituincreti aîîd sixtV Vi-'î s iido (;ia n n i>ouîtw -roU'>117 I t endrseI ashavin gb0nIt Ii thw abolit. Tl1ý1îîks b)' tCi tlleLrd!

luti<i of Nvib i ho built tile 'seoliijî we itst votlfesstit leedsnr~
ton pie. ~QC1ll itliiîtiiit oit îç(iîtiit for i- <f;:~

tin atilîit nanliscrîjt is surpas- voljt tuie tîtietsof sucb a lienaittsu1ý 1'y nîtother, w1iieh li ns loni, leoîiknoil 'eer hrI t
be inkilowl us io ',Saitlt'esorl ii kliif tlem ha1118tu ol~tiaiCr

liltîtait tui, ýVhich lias lîceniile-îs. Verilv t1laI lilltinpsi 1010 sI wtht îtily w'tîelfroint t1i oves or io as lien si riiiîîgly honfloe'. I-441i'lars l'lit NvIii 1>oc L ev<sh oi lias lîclie fliat Ch1rist livetl for' tlilrtv îu'«Ilrke11itly bnuIl pertititte'l to exaîîint, ' itd (if; was litre thatli , reateheif fil, Sti t p)rlioti of wvbieli lie liai maiille thot o- oit tî,î id after t ho lap1se Of a1IIlIo4 t"ý(ra1>iii fic Qiic tlî' 5  I)uiiî hiii- ce tltiis it il Nazallti to wiIl il; î01' l1*1Ystitil îeeardîns~<nîîetet w tlîtIt àf- li the litîtior of riving thie nit(tanitÉ~

Iîe01iy l, tinle t tt~Iail iiýi isrit1iîn w1ipl:tee it, lie i.vý Pcntateueh, 1143tlMeVoIiI ail dlolibt t bat tItis idientiral palth eOpvf the uitec if wa ardliolit col.v of t1 li Ieiitatoîclî, (the tîat elilt, the datles 1".iglld , iiutae iî
ritii, WI~înslebva ' rnlofo Aiox moreý tn il tlionsî,tlld yeais o0M atail1li t au, rtohe f Mîe"of bule Saviourlti ih ! wrî1o itai

Proess)rlovtdiliLtes is inîfoîrmation tihat the ee ?Cnshtentrse1
"



't nd%" W8 i handit handLxd this facred prn.i% andc prayer, ihiankegivizîg and Con-

1R 111 MQor thlats winr lie 'went into the femiot, al eau Ibo expresse<, not in i ailU's

Y5 Og~ f the voàrv town, 'anel stood poor foee word., but in passages thait the

>to' rejidtM' a l. lo.qeisol nti Sp>irit of Gol bjaB ineipired.
b thda. that, he 111% noUtQ1 01itne Trv it, lav dear fiittiîds! tale down your

veday boot h6 i th Xoetile Bilels, anzd ;earuli ont a Sci 1'ture that, suite
Very ook FrQ,»O*c N our c'a-e, alid lot it be the nmutto for Ie

yo.îr. tundreds Of l'eattifiul textg com",
into 111% zîîhîd .4q 1 write. Butin fli, iii al-

C1I0IN(~A TEXT. ter it iii better that you Choose for yu

1 uvs Every ie:art iknows boih ls o%%Ii
't4~~ been in mlany f.imilies4 where it bisedi1 410d bitterao.n, aîîd iitil ils S4-

44'11o for ail dmle housellold, Voilmmg! rretn a tran(ier iflterlined(ileth îlot. ~
'%j to rotpeltt a text out of the SaCret1 CAhoos for ouiîselvoe in fa-tlh, and 1joavpr,

evory inorning wlien tbuy Rs- î and trust tha,,t the lloly Spirit wiii 1semtd

av famiîy worsmip. This Ï4 Caitýd vou a text that Shal bx- a guide andl a sl»Y
ie Illay o vout Sois ini pur journev tliiough Il wo-

Ying 'to'r 1sweet interfflting :lan. Th ther -eatr.-;olnd of Hlope Revie o'.

br 1ýY theds <a the eiders repent te 110W 1>RAYER 1$ ANSWERED.
îft1' tat have houa their giuido iii

1iIt l' C'011fort 111 1hrr0w, andt their hope», Orie of the pupils in a seho.) ina(ermo
4â A1mi lit[ the faiiyleam to iv, Caill tc bis mivu on da l ra

liýj kj'ý1 Olhe1i feel--ings lwtter 1' flotie- trouibleq be:ie h s:tid, Go.1 wouli not,
4( PN4res of Wods % rd thavt are :uswr is praver.

iIIg R~~ eo"tudy of e~eo ilmi a loy- wAi viit idt voli pray for, niv
fitr11Uiy by tAis ic:lfl. ke1ît up> ini child ý" sai<i lie.

QrÀ . n " 1 i rayed to God to iv'e me a 1110116
%Ikn heart admind la henefited humble heutrt."

lî4 Ji: va fri or theduyi.s their guluie. "Antîl wlîy do you think that lie bas

eir at to thi fent ndal o Teidi said, with tearq, ",Sine'ý 1
ilan Pfltic ularly if their way lies iii praved for this the other boys have 1weun

et orrow. Let me aidvise adi cross and ,unklnd to me. Tbiev toase iue
tie the " Band Of Hopbe ReAview," and mWk nie, so tl;lat I eau 8càrcoiv hUr
"'th txt for the vear 186 1. Thinik it."
Y4.Past yellr, andi ttv t4) enicmiber 6Mv de-ir by, you pravedl tia.t Gatl

batlj%4 ti. Aak in praver to be yuamr itiljba n
14tit' tokao th bsetin in f vurwhv, thon, shouldyou compiain, if the oui-

oým orne teXt froixi the rich or boys are the means or huuhlli.iý yoti.
Seripture that mnue your Iltere vot see ihlat God really docs umîiswerl

~ kne,~, you. It fis in tia wIIy lie 888 fit t,' umîd
ne îlwomnan of a very angry vou a more humble mmid."

zý1 is huaveDward, but stili lAE
1'lldtt îdg)- .l gutywt e pa

CQ1ait luglhhvoraet Farewell, farewell; but thisî1tl
eltr told retep saoo To thee, tou wedding-gzuest?

fila~ tata be made a i peciai lie prayeth well who loveth weil
And B 1Tk Myvkio ot man and bird amd beast.

Y'*<if Me, for 1 arn'iiieek anid
u<jYe ahall firtd relit utO 11e jaieth, bet wo oehbt

W% fo l,. xi. 29. .411 thing8 hoth gre:ît and simui)

tk 1  
'.tht 0~îa ofm îî', Fmdii ve Pr lie demir Gfxd, wlîo loveth ne-

tl, M» pmuaag" of &Iri Pt ur ne. maide *ad i(Ovsth ail.

'8t çau44 Joy and sorrow, -Anciens Marixtébr.

183THE- GOOD lîT,,WS.
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S3abbftth SOhool Lessons

Mfarck 318t, 1861.

'.FîîF kRY. Gen. 6., 14-22.
The- Ark wus ail immense structurcb, the

larget~ floating edifice the wori ever saw.
Th'le Great EAstern, thec largest production of
modern skill ani 1 effort in tijat ivay, wa.s very
nearly ,s largeas tli A rk. 'flin îterest taken
in fil(, Great liisterii iniour day, the great
clrowtl. that wvent to sec bier, the thousa;-ýntis of
individuals that knew anti taikoti about lier,
that live(I too far :uway to se lie-r, are ail illus-
trative of the interest that inust have beeru
tai<cîîi lthe1 Ark by the inhabitautýs of tlue 01(1

l'sSIzix-It was 300 rilbitq long ' 50 cîi-
bitq hrout., 30 euhits higli. 'ilc cuhit is

ulsotd to dînol(te tlt, <distance l>c>weeii the'
e. 'bow and thie cxtrcmnitv of 11w0 iiidle fin-

--er. ''ie eouinon ci!)it is reekýloiieti nt 18
itiches.. 'l'lie llelbrew euihit \%-a,, necarly 2-2

Iîlc.Ac<oîtîinc fo tlis ieiO(t tute
Ark Nvias .0mot :17fo(t Ion:, 91 2-6tlis

~v,47 2-Glîs 11-h. i Iilis note on
(Con. ('>. 1.5~, s:îvs: Tai w flcacbît of

that th ili apable or deltcnîistu'ution
trati.V;ve mtust bave becu of the buir-

dien or 42,413 tons."

1)wu- W'or).-lt, wis buiilf of 61opher 'vont.
'J'lîs ion is1 n wlucre el"v nîcuitinneti in fle
Scril4tires. C'nnnutators arc for thi'

Initîst prt a,.<rcî'tlihat it is tuie epyress tiat
i, uIttauit, h ofr i a I)itclu1v kindt atapteul to
111o pulpose nor ship buildinîg.

'Fil RooNi.-" Roonis çsliait thoni unake lM

c&l.or shahis, or sinilI prmutit
whichi the interior of the structuire wias laid
out, for the tlilI'ri'it kinds of animais.

THE S'ToiEs.-"l With iower. second. atnt tlîird
stories shait thonî mlake it." Therp WaQs n0
Nvaste space ln the Ark. P.vcry foot of its
enoruuouâ size was carefully laid ont in re-
coptacles for the inteuded living inmates.
Voery likely tbe larger animais were pro-
laabiy a-st4igmed their place ln the )ower atory.
nhe smaller were placed probabiy ln the

mecond, and the birs and reptiles probalîly
ln the upper.

Tiu Wi4ow is probnhly used heme eollec-
tlit-iy, indicating the means of admittirig
liârt By rmans of a trunspartincy. if not

.gounthing equivalent to glase, at fr.st
Pomething admittinir a mensure ef licht.

Lud ln a cubit uhait thott roduce it at the

top." QÀtemin-- to inlicate that the roof '
which the transparency, or windows, or sy
liglhts was set, Floped upwarit to a ridgc0 1
the top, Of about a cabit in width.

Tîi m1ooH inust have beci> very large, as lr
animais hîti tu> gothrough it, Bush id
the Word transiateti door is tu lie takel 111

colciesense, înplin ainiber
openingýs in tVie différent stories of the0
dlesigned for entrances for the aninîa1 i
afterwards for the a(lmisQiOli of air hoi b
dischiarge of ordunre. Tlhvse il Xwrtures J

Sa.LYs mniglît ordinarîily be closeâ )yb tt
work.

'ruF PROVISION FOR TIIE AR.AIfondit
was etiten, hv ail the living things Nvas t
gar, dh Noah, v. 21. Thi o.fP

wit.s anl I Icnlean task, and reqiret,.i gm,1
skiff as well as effort on thie -)art of,>
No donhbt (;od fitteti Xoali for theu

aind:iinadtl bis paîli plain unto hli.
TUEOîiîv n or Noeu-lt wvas prOi'J

'fhus dil Soalè, .1121,. 11, 7. Ile was 1110'
by fear,' ivilîi is alway-, prompt il'et

f'r WA5 i, oIU-iI bulilding of' fleO
Tihe e"olleting- the living - ns ''ht'
tlwerinl. of, the ilivat for each nir thei'Î

vo eigreat laùoî
IT NWA, dxv:u-l iti accýording ,>

tliat (-Xotli omniaiided( Jin.
IT IVAS PREEI.~rbebuilding Ot

Ark renrda long tiîue. I)utls
liadu unanv i nupedinients tlurown in Ili,

D1 oultleszs lie had nîlaly tteunpltationS
linuislid fliv undertakinw. e

IT NVAS lIXVUIE-Ii lf l ew-a V
a-; Uic( reNvard or bis trials and beOt'' l

J)rciigefforts. Ile was shult Ili) '1rl
.Ark, secturc iii the divine protection, -1til
of wvator aroundilun, millions of dead 'e
On ils s:'iacc, the d ligsof ieti for
dlcuiolislied, anti nature ail in ruiniS.

Lmara 1. The terrible nature of ýijn.
solateti the old world. Lt des-Iroyeti 1îe
habitants of il. r

2. The love of Goél iii providinon A.n b
those wbo believe on hlm. ehrist
A rk now open for jperishing souls. I
righteotîs runneth into it and ar e.'

THE FÂITHE 0F NfOÂO

Consider the fatt of Noah, 00 .Obt
messure and itiq influence. Thie A%
had indicated hiis purpoSe to dedtrdy 0,u
kind for tieir wickedness-and tO0
by hich hi@ purp"s should b@
ipi3h; No w, unbellef migbt 1~?
Surely this canot be GOd'a voie
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Dt S"ýOUjd like a Divine denunciation or at ah.xinpwreof(dOfhif8
4irftti 0n. faith CÇai .bin e-ndo ,d ftiî

~O de~ iii io find it in bis 1ieart liot Qten as yet, prej>ared an ark to the d4iv-

o -'tl every living thingr-innocent '119g'Of biýs 11o11e; b)y the whieh lie (()ri-
~I~ ire» liiiied the Nvorld. and hecanie hieir of the

eveli, and1 Catfle, and Crecpiîgrigieisisshc sb
U5?Antd wilere wvili he flîîd w'ater 7)-- Obilste (1d.fat \Â.

to 'ro i the workl ? A nd low -

1 a e ivincr things whiehb appear to .1pril 'ilh 1861.
tr ce» îb iisigtd, lie colleeted, anid af-
",nt m:llci>rsrvi j 1i r? A THE WISE MEN 0F THE EAST,
5» leiddiii»ties night by utnbeliof be

R~t(l, frn uîtl omailrnatth. 2, h. 12v.
Prlogress of oue hundred ind( twventy 1- Tlhere Camne Wise niei frorn the E&lt ur i»iasd fl.oîn thie 1*rosec- The chidren of the EaAt were long uted 0

of a ~their superior kîLii1 and knowiledge, 1l Kinga. 4,sucli a ork asthut of buildingy the ~ i»wr J(faJyllIlLtL
or the effty-ti;îg of its cornpletùon. uniong the peopule l'or thvir Iartiiiitig.

;vh ilst officiating as a lîreachier of rVlî<ýy caie fri the Eaý,t. 1 he Jourî;î v

O? es for ocupied, ina lgrreater was consijîeralîk. At iliat tinie thvie mweîe
liet. Ulre, we are assure.i lie w,> no steajiiiers by sen. or raiiw1îys oin land. 'Ilevy

5 ) wbile 1)1rosecutînig the work of %vouid probabiy have a long înarch oti Larieis.

fl*t>i» îlae to place extelnively, and i . Thes~e wisù rue»i were leurnvd ini the :ci-

iitrm the pepl of the iîiîîýiding '>nce of Astroiogy . rIhiev had studied iiif
91vilîz îern 'notice oîf the threat- molions of the stars. And lfroini certaini iidi

e!led~ tîgîî~~~t; n eain& theim tu re- I entions ini the heaveuiy bodàes they werv in,
, - f 1t1hlabit of draiiig certain conciubions .01di

lQtta for theirîîu e;toa bn telling certain events. A newv star îîpij art
-~eî 0  hir vivious and IiielciiihI' t nîust have been abright stari. It 1111st

tlillioral andi eternaUl de4rucStiolùl, understood. lit their day, tiiere wvus an m
lo 1iciked men migbt verv fie- pression over ail tlîewiorid that soflie gica,;t

t () tly 81iggest %-bat inrriht rînturally tend one waa zabout te appear. Là certain part" of
. iI» doubt in Noaâh's mind whether flic eurth where the J ews were, the advent of

'dccl~ ivs N1essiah was daily looked for. 11Ph, simgulntrilv

a reagon und o n ceti h ichil toat bae and perhâpis the glory of the star ivould lead

1.t he etii odnii tluit to regard it "s the rneeseiier of tLe
11od uld vi.ïit the earth almji lest)'OV the MSIat

it 11, lg, rational anîd jîratiofti,) "iilO" 3. Herod was trouhked nt the intellig e
titalg~~~ uness namkindreleîtedaie of the wi.se men. Dli had c'ird of Cîti~.

titeir C(>urse. Yet, in the, case Oil knew that the- Mes,ýsiah wa:: cxp(tqtid liy the
lî!ttfarelît taith had sueli potencv, this j ews, anid that according- to them lic WOUld 1 e
1 eime Was .so op1erative and imaflnieaiai, a temporal king tint would stulîjt-t rfil others

1h1e pemev-ereaq in preachifig, remtoit- to bis sway. When his birtlî was anneuotiw4-î.
g wth and warning the ungodly ge- ittroubied hini, as it disturbed bim uil~

n a nd lubidngteak;rcc tions and probably thre.Aencd ho initcrâre
io10 0f eft'ot was thý>ae ,-to bring mankind with bis hojie8 l'or bis fanîilvý. n

reformnation of their mairs, and tie 4. lcrod calied the àief priests 1L

tOof the true religion and wor- scrie.TocifotIpret.'l rbs
amoz tier; u t th vey nont'-were of the Levites. lierod derwi.nded or

da -fOm hn;rpt h eymnh them. Ilere lie exercised tsovereign authur-
bj1n yl' whih tu al)poiattd period Of ty. They were aequainted with lîi0ltiev(Y
Iniiat P'eleeor forbearance wM8 to ter- and were at Do 1 om te tell. Thre pi ophcey *î

w1qbà ]Ma lat Ulktil the ark was fin- found in Micah 5, 2.
%tel rtady tAo receive the allotted iii- Christ was the glory of lkthlehaum-

4 Wiiti faith! *bat faith wnm that 5. Herod priviiy called the wise men. B@
. reln6d in the heurt of ou r triareb a very minute ini his inquiries.l thed j r

eÇ. te excite tie adiiimtioli of hU4ý elfd design of hia znquiry %vu eactiltdo

*6 f kid 'it eVery tige duwnward! Ca» throw tiremn off their guari
~ esrc tt naeauïl titi lie waa a wieked and hypocritical muan.

laoçý and tuc ith tlctietentrgyt it %4ubeuent events shewed tirat lie waa ervel
and tâ efOctve Olerl 1 ayul Iblood tirmbtl.
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6. The star wlîielî thev saw in the hast ap.. ncirritives ,Jidali is addeîl to the narn, te. dj:.ý.p<'itrecl to themi agitin la Jvrusalein. It wNas tinguisIî it front 4auother 13eth1eheua in cblMn fl 0( rrit'nd. Lt c'fforta'd tlîem grelit joy inM
ihevir pepeiy They had iicquM in~ le oit1, Vc(st of Nazareth. It is flot un.til thie fit'

'rucaIeml aînd Co a>,( flot get informcation. WIorIe B(uZ and. ith that anythiug pleasalit 0 '~ninloat in despair the star appeaî'cd to guide- curs in thce liistorv or li.tliehelII, buit utfihent. Why dlid it nOt iippelir sooner? iSt. Ithat it rose Io gre.it celel rity aIs file Iir
Be a1 tlîo 1( e iŽdi.2îl o plac(e oi Daivi'! ; mld, filaliv, it was endn ljoc't in making lerod nacquintedl with rticrîthe' tritl. The star went ail th> lerigtli they foi ecior ilî'; iriotcs by the fldNQL1t there (cf P>l>r~pieIit to go. Mien it stood. vicl's greatc'r suit antd Lorud. Sjtili, it iever

Ikaru 1. Wheii they began to seek Christ caie large, antd t1OvQL wili, fur tîccre is a ltctlî'vlirSQCr'( au tcd)cessedc them. acuk of watc'r, andi of certain cor îiactiii'a1'ewise ca Oworshipped hlm. Th(i '* cîcgs ucsayt rat u ~~itwcr,ýlip %vas ftccomlpaîclid 'vîlli ccierirîgs, V. viift-s 7vs.iryI rtoadsl41l
All trliew or.hip is iliictujI h 'ac.ltrrge dlv. Tho~ prsu îuihr of nu't-ri.-ýtiv. Thev gavjýe golt], &e.(, 'hitI ùle,- tints b lot far~ front foin'Lwuaîd, 1 dtt.~icajc> iii the f>o(r ci rcuinista,,co(s c j oseic li dj ail (f t-eni belc iti to ila (oC' litc'ch. ''or

htarNv. thas was a welcome gift. y > I s a M.estrcvc'd tt 'ii''ct whi(Ili'
i an.3 Net to be a.shamc'd tu o W'Iijcip r,:4 li Ycc I»- î''bov'I±(ClriSt il, aliy eircumst:rnces. The Wise il" at (II nelltetlý)Iii pii f>tlo tt ash;amed, of Christ, thotuvh lie Nvas tclc >qî'itc'tcci', ;tit(1ti'1~

(1(i no eae r hs ioi, ciifiiJe actut . liv thvtu fierc'( and1( iiiiý~. (~oc1to» cur orhis ToIvcbid 1on9- less imtw'' l tid if any i-o% octir thi'VN, areend prevc'ntetlIll 1),,( bd <ecigitf of ltu'rod fiy sure tic Ilave a havi ilu il. lit is ussert>'d ji
Wancucglic W 0 ilon i aOîeru.this vociitr trl tic ter îi soiuietllcliiî c ilce14

1en . Tbore wvacs a gînletiil oxatet c e f' lcitain cegQ~ whlîih renor tu i *or C'hc'ist's tirst (Oflg.'l'h»e c hlc h'I. ai" wl iti 5xc'c'rc fLîucîi ar wvitil tile 01ccccS Xcî11(cI'11isc'It)igi thut ofi>i!' chlis ccrce ii
1)1'e%-Iiil:llact 1 cIis facuîilv, his, 11titt t a tari, o-

c ver Cie' w'crid iiîîul cliun-ch, ticat (bt'ist jiu< oi iic"', viet frsym it, ancd tiev wett( fioc'aUbout Io ahîhicur ax sevoîtld tjici'. terile înc'n. i111ci tîccer DailtI>vid ýc c
4. Thiose Ivise tact îîc'î Cenfile,. ' l' - cînec for ativ iinfinetîce in(tîcpctcg tiî

b,anic' ivrsilipcJ>rs ocf' ( 'hrist, untwr'1'iccc s il tdwys, ccuuh tari tat ?tl 1crtirst Itîlie.tti(cîs Iliat Clv-ist carne ilot t>, thi, P ethuips we cati iùcd acoîe cîuc.TltevJ ews ol tlv. were icio h'hWis evu l Illce ticcce Nîî'l
tic ' :1 ei atii!îtie t'tl l- i i of' ilic' savifccir.

'V!t 4 ccioi cîucit sui a ic'g.icctl, CoettibtLî
BET1IL1.:uIEM.gc'athv tic ecuae st titacit scc(rt cf nlii't.'l

posit lti oi, ehchet is accllciral ly lap>'Vlcccwrh flictaci'Ily Jacoih. it repmu«iflplIo .Iic <'aiet tj)cise of<cîtts<Icitacît d
forîilttly îccsscand itîci iîn]îorta~nt, asi 1> h u l) fain tdiii to thte litnitiî pe)>'>bCtioIl. ~i>

uc Ill t ii 4 ittiut-ioveI. ccl thie bill ecIuttiY c0tfîo~ ~r the' cîne tloc4 luot appe:ir in flic hgt, jcl(, \Njn t, l ectchn ttScci~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '1 'iig' cs.ridtcJdlI bv J osî, firtuI a Set, 11.cd Wtst to e lai si o~ f' >hil-
doW'm twillc it :îgait intal thle l7th chap_ 4c thce sIiipilerdsi cf' Ijtlie Iot ('(Ilt,'rcfJcde. -wc'c it is stltted thiat the tei4ctocy,'fi 'i i i~whc»

ycnîIIIg Lîfvite, who subLî(equcty IceCame t4 cieil w'eii thcis# ivilc waiiles, blut til-;o wiil h
flP-t humllai eu1iv-thv ]'hllistjîeottt's W(~ !l~ 'stti~t ciciaî'usî riest ii iMicah's lise oi'gOu.i<c, tii ,\rlth rccbhers oit the ha t. 1'îy woUtair1411( ftfterward the'helli of thcît granîd rouigi- ticcreficre, frein cbiidheod, be aceus.tonîoId 1 ,

cccl upot~ lîie bnits sent in 1)an, wag becari ftigue, hulnger aîîd coli, bollt Lui' ilig'lil
cci lCieîeîivn.juîîaîî This la not rauch to the ;aad by day, atid aiso te brave everv k'itici Of
liotiour of thepù p._,,dteUeteel danger, aui fight witiî every kiiîd of cuttg'-
hc'r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nit hi'V'~ ~ Aiith eteeî hus the yoûitiil .D'avid leturiled Wolivrhi8tr - ùen iess creditable, for tiweter. -Ming qtc>îîe. wlîeîî lie led bis f.Lî' hciirl. fick>ribe etaîstrccpbo wlîich befeil th> tribe of 0-,(cr the ils, anid thusH was Il otQtri ~

B'j 1l waa dlirt'eîly connected iYitll a w<>. cûiqer Goliath ;, ani su, too, by defeti'iifig
Man f bd carecer.romBetW.ht, a wqbis obarge against boîcrs anm i ons, bc 1earil>î~n i> or h d ha a t r fr i 3 th e e , ti o~ f.ce ion4ike m on~ in w ar, and tu c UIqu errM<id in the I 9th ehiaicter of Judgeg. lu theUt. theà.-.('ihe Landi andi the Book.
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M~f ooon ý:t1x'u

l' tw ear> d eIblm i ing àd étonc',» tIiI toachexi broght

twy"%r% rcbgular]Y every month, a him, to la, very différent imite. Ile first drw

4t the~î door of 8"certin fanûily in from hitai the concession that ail aien wtr
haurj al, uijOffcw<î atrnct, and as reg ll ers, and that he wa.9 a siiner nd h

81lii. orsut i, lier ftwe, with th1e gruif was reasonable arnd riglit that sinners shouki
%.1rs i wI 'toil1e Of your traet.".. re1pent; and thei hoe brought home the pet-

o " g a tinte, in Mie of lier rounds1 site 801111I iliquirY, "'Ha ve you repented?" This

tri y tOP of that rame dweîîilng, a 'wtta ant unexpected thrust which the mai'
(d 10Y, i>iit ilefoi-ined aîîdj ofRcl ought to parry by diverting the conversflti01i

Ilû îl h e t iII l*liret] whether lic would tO 80010 other topie. Blut no; the Christian
10 SWr "' o a ii'abbat1î melool, and Lieing 8oidier was firni-the question imust be liui-
hin tb ai ffirinîtjve' she agrüed to meet swered, arnd the man's coiISCCIt'1' <'ompeIfrti

VouIlO th0ý fottowiîîg 1bSlbîth Inorning, hlmi l(> gay, - o. Wel, Iic-i>." repiied bis

tll)lhath 111toli uluh chu. itgist"we man proccecd no furtmer iji tbel

"Il flier 1î~îiug elllne, wîd, truc tu lus8 word, argrniett tili you have finit perfurid thii
%%. r arnd iuity M-lltî Mlle enld-.dUy*whih you gukuowtudge you oîv tu

d t lut 0 eiussl Theos flsow ii next lime bis- têticher came, lie f0trîn<t

Ilie t~<rtlii e<'îîîd strange to the~ dyNilg 1tiy fuit of- confithnic' tha~t hiis

ti ilit(ýested. lis f&îlwî w'ould bep eunvertî'd. And lie rinttî«
4'' ili,, i, ne I wet J'ir3lP.ri b11(is OUiiwerm to ) thlat, for iievertl (lIV$y. hoe havi corne viiriy

c, 1 . i 8 (> i Ii3 d tilt. reniarks which, lit, nuide. ilto hi.4 rot)toînth riI mid iniid a chaptîr ini t1ie ibl;

Nf i i< nîi î tikilg deep bold anud oice, afler watchilg to 4q4e if Ille hoY wiîs
Inig~~~1"ëI illtc-lest deepteîe. i slep lie k-nelt dowu giu 1rivd 'llie boy

ILUe, ikl prie 118 the truth IVUs UJ)Je >li ved to s(e hot, Ili,- fitheitr uid inother hlope-

''liiý wrt DitJi*lecîtud foi. rapidIy iii gritre. auu liiî r9 gie ia
the~Il is iglj the~ iîutý ht- lrgter as lie drew near the pnnY g1ktes, G<

1h i0 d liih it'IL*ttnj scliotair ini toov itîu.
inwi i %u t Aiwher*s affection, Amudl thuîîk v'oitthe eotirfite idpreenilW

.ilue ttl 143 fîvt u ef uit (i ui 'îutiuld as tst, wheii sucli nt-

î;"fr1 "Igth, tho( bigit..eycul boy Nyas âult$r~oîved? Ilow few there arc who wouli
i.aiibiîdhi 11  Hi teueleier vh.jîed haive guane a secoud time t<> tiatIi, 11111ê,

'-111 B11  ie withli i jîuradJle 1J)II ýu rdIy repulsed!l But Mlle ren-

11 -lit~i, Nih8 1,111 or, t'1JliscjlJ4 of igh situa- eu-eh .113 uced jajunetion: ", Beîu wu
~liIil 0i a tri Uro.301<>(* anîd hope. 1lc; il, weil doitti, toi- in dite linte ye shlall rop if

é (le - tuis utly hiee au i fîîilit Dot., And she did reap---a blesgei
I.1 1iniŽd toll r orl h cm,î affird WiI1and 't )irvest it witw, anîd the wheut huai boeo

15tCt<iI.r thut lic uinglît hiâ..: - gatlored into a garuer above.
Iornêo VOer, e hoù ialu uoeo t1lut hie -____________

;t,îVIl pa<t~î usoîj 1111us(1iee PERSIAN ANECUO'E.
Il 8llulil0111 th r lplad laina, und fruîuî

furO..... - I11iety 01 thuit scoure cewied.
1liliunet %, o ua,, wlece wit, aid Il laving ini my youth a n,tiou of vCI7

ut 1<j* <13ut Ili t)(1 lie JMt a 64Word in ee aysa elbtdPrS
~i( e~ASIiXI(ty for the .lcbmolfle let"

t h, 1<)1'Itg 1.i Y et; ye, ey<n Nrriter, " sed to rite in th night r
uî 1QC in U.od

luei ("t U .ted Pruyc fur it, Watt-h, 1prMv, und read t1j Koran. Oile
k*1 fUqIueýé. lie des d woutd grwiî iliim

lie faîîe. ' himls teadber tô villit ngiht, a à nflp in those Oxerim

(*« iuîfidell ut as. the faîther wau a philogolht yf>toama fpaci lvrte wk

I' * .eimi< i atu rgu ie4 Zn while w rodg *8 "Beold," 'j
et we Cetàer brunkfru eCCOn-L .rchda51lSI'

boy, med. 0 theated urgenci ofte~1~'~ jn a*t

i I.ý fford S h ,I ho Bu lme. h. f hi Igo u adpu gb e, w hile 1I l ské t

ode fljk& ifl ebicham n wîg P"0 My MIN kt
the1 sought r daw t mtahqç anaw«ed, «tteb et ta a

bo]phiatfy; 'but wjit-Çh j~~It fty rtra
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SCRP,ÂP 0' GOOD NEWS. a Coilege, Theological Seminary, a Ferri8Seininary, au Orphan Amylum, aîîd ail t08lRsiponRMRD DuTCeH.-It is a characteriâtic al, iB to loge a part of its former prestige. '-illuacatiuîî of the foresiglît of the Hollanderd the présent Condition of ltaly, it is indispol1îE,thaý. in settling tlic constitution of their bic that their ministûrs should preac i l' ItilChurcli estalbliehitnenit, mit the Iteformati il lhan, and receive thc'ir instructionîs il, t1tat jftbuy atone of allthe P>rotetanmt nations autici. guage. Il itherto thîcir training, ha' tfspattxi and imuade provision 1 for ail illmwree of wholly ln French. Sio theic 't'îeigictîl ~'lxopulation. An enlactnenmt or the stilte se- nary is to be renioved to Florence,? Iliti lieiecured that whenever al puriilh admJed two thon- forth to furnish a Gospel Bîinistry t'Osivid to its inhabitamîtsm it shuuld have un ad- 1 Italians.ditional 111ilit('er. T1he conscN1 îîcîî(e is, that I)r. I.qbumn represents the IVal(ie'cstheïr religions inistruction has kept piice withl exLdmgypofr 

orrta m îi)the growth of the, peopk'ý, wl elmowlieu', as iii try hoe iaà seen-the resuit of their*(eriiel op-"E-n'lmd lii ScùIadparimliîs have moule. pressions, and of the sterile soil to wliht'Urnels inlddtwemîty, forty, or even slixty haebe ofne.'hyr'cv" &Iid iIlitbtho saîd s ul, and ve't ha(l but one' mmin s r jerection of their churches, thte naimteîîft ce(ICeficieil.
3 , wliich la poorly spplied by thei* ColIt'ge andt Seinmmamies, and ttchapels of eCase, witcchapels, amui5nilar 

y utnam fter1a$(N tue- mI~5Uî'ncr. aece.; itsnhti friends, mmmd from the I>eshytcriaffl (h'hKCnCcr. I ~(O.S.) in th U nited states. ~ d ~ ~'r,~IiAS Tnop, p MuAMM:rî.....4h~ witî, .1 'it<rait ]:igish oficel, bas beellICrini Tarùîrstý are contimîuiîîg stuadx(ily to irutleî'ao givillîg freelv t<) aitlate the Criniea en mase 'uey tire toi, lu chjurches and seliu<,is, aixd livfing folaiIXw a4utuated by a tirc reiiîsI.b îeTh'te standalîmh muofled on by l~rc t religions isîî ar aimm1(lheIr Y tl.i MhainliietldaU prm'st.', zU Pl5,~~î~.Imtmîp'al
<hitaî.It is t.hunlîit slaughî iltt ut he itiiisis at(îus miimcv 1 ni(N

imîaii 1 an1 ii'iid the rniitaesoffice i,3 ahnos0ýtaInii.Ii iitiiiy and thcyilîmîasce 
ire it.0idy the iiiiinilnay outbk)reztks, grîving( Wvaîi..n I 1.1;q fli~ AN ,.'A.O Ille 5X1ingut t ielit haiblain ot oî f~ ' fn.. testanît nmlissiuimal.,'s wiNw iii d aliai -i anati mn n~ tuy aai îstUhrstiu it~.~j p eigagtd i n 1naki ?, d icti, lriiUt', >thel0 wilt 1 blud 1WoIk iii the Ea4st C'- NVOI.J< lipoui a L):îuîul .1îu a fouîrîl iil)îlong. ~~~lexiconî and vo tai l h-11- v i' h Ill lire s îdIl EATiu.T- 7'WIED'<AjNî~ t o acquire the use of' the liokeu ~1lor trin NIa(iras tg) J affra statvs Iliat huit few () ii (tiiSii iiiw ;1t lîî, Wof' the' litathei emi îlei p.t;Scd were lit îrooe lionsi w haven liee lnio î ,îto i aO

nrdr-titie e~riia.lx 1pai*e(lad l15< are l:io ~ilit iiuiî t eiý-iI, t11il thaii.,i oîùr

rouins ýý lie tii (15sWtlroe Itfi\<< liîs iiis it lias mlagie a Iliredlt0l' the idols that wt'rt' 1* aur, l (iTi )ii*1ie 1>1l ti ii~ lIi agsk-roat lVUi(ltaesîi'lee ii ty laîi.-i iiibol* of' I 'uks iiil-ii iylonIly hi' aseti1j fo el. 'J'lie Iiflhi'';,i()sjîx L i 4H 'i nIM ii li i,~iiii i'l i~tgwtxeadi1y gliilili'. groiii111d itifiiig î:îIge Pt'oîîlî 1' iit ieipt u jiIlia tiui'itil Ssteî lis laitiii(liy, uii tîhiiiii i<l ta e ii p i in HîiI l oti ) ol , lu tl"(ltat tii< 1t'liginutte isp' 1~1 e" Iîiîî 'aicilarly tfeic Iiir.le h&iit<f flU1111 tie whole lantd. g<ncei
Timi *WALDE.NFsEs...... Dr. le%,birn Il, lUiA-mnaT ( Eiaitraveiling in Eniiopo, in a recemît letter to '~îh cr A orre.4pomîdeut of 'The 1tW i bPýreslîytprîait' gives au imterestinn- accotîrit of Churclies' mays g~tSijtto, these Protestants of the vaudoul. 1 have rect'ntîy Iearnttd, I hope Ofv a i c y s T h ~ a e n w e o y n g a mr Ia te r a uith o r it y, t h t, t h e I t u s ia u g o v r iin in f tIflea ur * Lt h ' w s M n in ti- g iv e n th e v a rio n s m vîg io u s s c ts, 0 t m r th i î

OnO itr 4ity, ue an 
rîOteI re

Or a vnour Vt or ~4I n e anti b e P ¶ii he Ni ational (liurch, liberty tu rec ive o moe avoîrtha bs fule tothir ot Qr ia lytes from itts Moliatiimedlan 1 8 6gnthe Veicl tio fs P e ir u be ch rl dot jects. This la a mmost im portant stepl, rd %t.h vles o Pt'limt, ad teya wî open the way for reU in~ ssmollh Mjrftfle d~~~~~~~ w it -on a m d S u e r o u ~ p < . tio n s w lic h th e' B a s e d th e S c o ttis o p flia Tour, which hag been heretoforet~ 
-l,, inyScoiswr ople 00dlquaitos of thir religiou.l intttoi mzed. ioaa Soite erc m ehaigthe accemdou of Nichhmà, to eliql
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$ALK8 0P BIBLIM AT RAILWAT STATIOFS-
)f late avery lagdemnand hasprung up on

t11 railway boTk stails for a cheap Bible.
The Bible Society some tiine since determined
tO Offer for sale, at a loss, at their stalle, a wefl
9ot Up and neatly bouud Bible for is. The
sIIcCOSS8 of this step was immediate. The sale
hba een going on at the rate of 4,000 copies
a 3'oar, and is stili increasing. it is no un-
c0rafmon thing, we are informed, for exnployers
of labour to take a large pocketful down into
the country for the purpose of giving away to
êeir work people.

PROX TH19 BIAHoP OP OXFORD TO TUF IN-
!IAIIITAXTS 0F BANB3URY -- " Dearly Beloyed
ln) the Lord-I propose -to corne into your
to)%*I1 andi neigrhhorhood, at the beginning of
ii lent, and, with somte of rny reverend bre-

tbIOn', to hold more numerus services for
Preaching and prayer thau are usai. We (Io
'th1if in the hope, under God's blessing. of stir-
1'l11g ep many of you to live mnore Io Ilim, to
PreParv mor- for* tire Judgaîent-day, andI to
10ve andi serve Christ .Jestus our Lord better.
A8 Y0îii Bi8hop. 1 earnestly pray you to help

thes8e 4mîIdeaivou'rs or ours-irst. 'by COrning
Yorevsto these services ; sev()i(Ily '

blirilltgiugl thei aIl voit eau ; andi thirlIv, b' '
'P',yi)hg earnestly to Go(l for Christ's sake to,

11l)US, in -our Nv3rk,, by the grace of 11h5 IlIoly
auirt ,i~ your fajitlîfîl fredaud futhe. il,

Chis ) xoN,.-Now'. this, is inost huila-
!b)le-~an xnîl to the wvhoie Bench. T1his
l' tire way to tlelcend the Chuircl; av, and( reO
I1M"itsl. Oiie surh, imet, ln uur v.yos, cov-
'"'6 Several c'hlnces.-[ Londoiu Pupvr.

"I CANNOT ENDURE IT."

Aconv jet, oit beinog remnoved froin onýe
Pria t aothrwas at.,ked 110%w L(, liked

flew~ home.

" ot at al," was his reply.
"Are youi fot clothed aud fed as weil

i 're ?1'

44j5 YoUr labour harder t"
0o, flot so bard."'

«"Art you net treat»'d wihh kinduce fl>i

l' go toth tat4%nd it md »th,k;
4 ob<>t may wiork ail; day' toî tbink

l~'igImt thioi door suUt me'd6
mkft.al thinký thlsh, thiâ md~

*udue it.

Ris WILL

Y«i cannot mediate
Betwcen my sul and Heaven. The Lord of

love
llath set it in its course, and it doth ineve

The changeless way Hie did predee-
dinate ;

A sterner Fate
Than waveriag human wili, controis
The gooti and iîl of oui- uudying souls.

.And if mine wear the hue
Of ieuven, what tirne the Ibunder-,cloui

U ite on
The' dee'p of mnidnight, could your praiý.q

undo
l'li. gates of darkness, and let in the dawn?

Cati praying haste the tenider bud to blooià
Or stay the eataract*s impe(tuons 10111)!

Or break the walls of tb' lnîpris'uing tomb?
Or wake the dead fron thleir whmite, wintiy

Bleep?

If Goti 50 wilis it-yeýS1
Da-e 1, a sinner, sav

A pleatling voice lu Ileaven is noit beard?
J esus lorblid! Yet it were iwell to

lu righteous dewd, as word. [r~

Goti will work out
My sonl's maivaition, he it soon or late

Fear ýw il oppress nie; uibelief and
ileubt

Rille mo l>y tinlis; comîle.sthmg love Luffl ixute
l)lvide miy heart. as day andl iuilt thi.sk

,Aiid evil hume aîu tenipt 1110evm
't*et ili-o anîd over ail 1 do 'ev

Thie wvorkiîgs of a Poweri tîmat 1(0(105 nie
'l'he iuighest iiiiii (111< endî oh <ilthly praver,
is 'oui-age, strenigth, and foritu itt b bea

The juis whose hiddea good 1 canut sùc.

And fife liotul niani' wors
That the ivorld's careless eve behloldleth io;

Offlv the ]le<eeîuier kiows
The secret grief andi peniteotial thoughît;

Oniiy our luving- Lord doth sce
Our strivings atter good, and knowing nil

Our trials andi our temptingm, ouîy lie
eau pity and forgive us whcu we l'aIL

M'oe is the burdea of humanity,
Sorrow is olti as is the ancient sin1,
For since life wa, anguisb anti pain ntmt hp.

.&sW while life le, muguit;h andi pain must be.

* And yet to livo-to LirE
lia a moi« glorioua and greejous thimigî

To7 liumnly, D9bl7, jUutly lie;
To ( WrMIy endure the ceacleu s tng

0fo cruel dimçpoiaitmnt; t.lforgrre
The wrongs tuat ethers dg us; t0 forbeu'
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From sad and vain repiing; te relieve
The suffering-8 of our fellows, and to uhare

Tlieir joys and griefs, and make their bur-
dens light;

And te believe
Thi'o' ail things, that the Eternal Right

Çnîîtrnls the smnallest consequence for good;
Thuts living, who can be misled
By wcrld-wýrong, or, (lying, dread

To moet«the face of a rcwarding God?
A. L. MuzzEs.

'Prembyterian Churoh of Canada

The stable and driving lieuse on the
Manse premni&e belonging tu the Presby-
t-.rian Congregation iii Lnnisfil, with ail their
contenits, were consuined littely bv fire. Tite
'content-8 belongesi to the 11ey. MIv'. Wight-
Main, ii'iter of that congregration.
The frieuds ini his congregation and otiier
benevolent per8ons lin tho vicinity, proitiptly
artid generously contribiutedl over *400,
wbich will replace the building andi the
articles lost by the fire. But for this acci-
dont Mfr. Wighti-nan miglit neot have known
the oete in which. li is deservedlv held
in that section, nor the peuple uuderstood
how niuch tlîey regard hlm. We think
Iho moral influence of the.-accident and the
way iu whioh. it ws renicdie~l on the mind
of ail coucerned, would be quite an im-
prt)velnent on what wotild bave ret4nltLed if
an Insurance Company had nmade up the
lods.

The 11ev. 1). Me-Vicar, formnerly of
Gruelpi', hme been inducied as Minister of
Cote St. Churchi, Montreid.

The 11ev. 1tobt. McArthur bum reeeived
a cali front tlie congregationh of Brock and
Ree.eh. The 11ev. John Corbett bus reoeiv-

eda cil frei the oongregation, of Mont%
Tiho Ro,. Jamesm Finlay has reeelved à cMi
frein WelUutgton Square and Waterdown.
Ti. RV. A. C. Geiko 1188 rsceVdd & eaU
front «Doon and New Hope. The. ev.
Thoimm lowry bum roced &aS cmi ren
paris.a.,

Presbyterian C'lturch ini Vonncectioa witk
Me. Citurel of Scotland.

The 13ov. John Hay bas been inducted
at Mount Forest There in a wide and
interesting field of labour in thi'i§ locaity,
and une inu which we' trust Mr. Hay wiii
have mudli spiritual succes.

Thîe Home Missionary Meetings of thit%
Church lias rather heen iiiterfoeret! witli tlîii
winter through 5110w storius. Several in-
teresting meetings have, notwithstanding,
been held, at whioch eminentnîinisters front
neighboutring, Presl.yterieg took part. W.
thiik it a good plan for interestitiçg the peo-
ple iu the cseof Missions at home or
abroad, te mend ws nîrêuy able and ioug
ininîsters fre i a(listanice as can be couve-
nie ntly l)rocure(l.

The Rev. Dr. Cook on bits way fromn Que-
bec to Ottawa, wasstor-m bound in 1l-escot
011 a sabbath. 1le pIreaWlcd twice lu thu~ Ie-
thodist chuirdl, and we bad the pleasura
and advan- 'age of hearing froin hini a verv
able sermon on -, Without fait!h it la impos-
gible to ple-age Gud." [lut). 11. O. The-
germon would be regarded ms ail aile one
anywliero ; but in i>rescott where the
common fare ia in mnany rt-spectî no very
diffl±rent, it was regarded mas treat. Tite
ehristiana of Ih,1escott have nu wisl to de-
prive others, ut the saîie time they cannot
Iîelp wishing that snow atormswould oftener
drive sucb birds of paffage te reît for èt
season aniengst thein. Our friendg at a.
distanee must net suippo from Dr. Coorxks
prenching lu the Method:st cburchi on both
ope«asionis, that we have ne Presbytcriax
Churcli in Precott. We have. lIt iu-
cutubont, however, was too) exhausted to

j>)r'iuh ln the oveaing, and ratiier than ai-
loxw other mon to break the iruat (d lifi to
lusi floe-k, hu shut tlu "oo mev! IAft ther
ta waudar eliswhome

TUE BAPTIST CHURII.
Ou? Baptiat frieud& like friends in Othe '

comrnagio lau» bu. mprdg
portuiui. of aldghing by MiniMOniy d-
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f0ij'ý in different %ections in the courb.
There is 0omw difference of opinion

*JInOrg muetnters, about the propriety of

"ýL>iilding the Inistitute ini Woodstock, for
11the puTposes contemplated,' wheli thlt
O lately destroyed by fireivas erected.
The Baptiat of Mardi has an article on

t'le Peyversion of baptism. The Pre@by-te-
lian Chureh Record of last month had a

,01'lTou on Infant Bap)tism. Ih occuîred
tU, whule reading thein, tîtat articles ou

h)Oth sides should be published in both pa-

lPlers. Me have no tfith iu thle usual ire-

nîcu grive of their opponeiits

K"t,,zitq. Trutlî requires that each side
khOlild be heard for it-ielf fairly.

1 think 1 write as manyr letters ms nany of yon
great inercliants do." Il Well," lie said, llin
ygurs un extraordinary case?" I said, IlNut
at ail; a fllan'8 duties eorrespontd with hid
sphere, bUu nany of nmy bretirezi do as mnuAl,
somce uf thein perhaps a littlo murie.**-
IlWl," lie sîiid agii,, thvy iîay Say tui
much a.s they pieuse about iciisters
getting too niuch for their mwork, btut noune or
uis would do haIt' your work for four timos4 your
PUiY."

FIavel's Three Queries.

To certain prejudioed and hardenedsould4
il'ho rOnstitete one of hi, I "tA re .sud

Query 1. Doth religion any wny courite-
iance or patrvnize the sicîful practices of its3

professori? Or doth il i;ut rathevr iîîîpartial)y

CHURCII 0F EN GLAND. ami severely condenin thoîn? It is the glory
Th~ 3isup f Trouo ba adr~seda o th Chistiatî religion. that it is pure atidl

v" 'Y exie1Wnt letter to the laitv on the il,_ undeffied. (Jamnes i. 27). No doctrine su

81Iieiencv 10 of the incolieis oft' te cîerýgy. holy. (IPsairn. xix. 8). Nor doth any iiake
We' heuil nypahsemre provision for a holy lite. (Tit. ii. 11,

tow d u wt vryrg 12). ludeed there is a case whereiin wu may
toNvads t e Krvanit8 of the Lord charge the evil prachices of' ni(%i uponi their
1thei due. principle ; but that is where their prarticcv:

iiîattnràtly flow from, andi necesaily folloiw
MIN LSTIRS' SAXLARIES. their priuîciples. As for exalliple, Wf I 6ee a

arccîit -~ to lapist sin badly, I niayý charge it upon his
Atarletmeeting ofthe Congregalional 'rîcdtrto sut l)al'(ous to sale, anîd suo

aý10I t Aherdeen, Seotlaîîd, the blnlject of niake wav for loosciiesa. If 1 asPe a l>elagian
n'lýer8 salaries big up, Rev. D)r. A]e eighitthe grace uf God. ami pro(dlyvuî&

'iII(lr of Edinburgh, si:Iani ready with- iiiis(tf, 1i uîay crv shaine uiponl his p)riiicipl's,,
whliich direetly lead ho it ; blit t an I clu »to

'I't any beating about t'le buish, tu. say thet~i ul rcie r ovun' îdpo
\v Ire' al] utîder-paid for wvhat we do. 'l wls vided againist by their own avowed l)r*.lit'ilJle,

t4lin ately witlî a London buisines4s rnan-a iouvoiiiuit themn
irhat.It wi's aheut the tine Query 2. Is it not a muet irrational thin

w~ere gettitig mnade, andi we taliteti 4o let tl trlgic easeu iesvîînu
wavs ut ceuni', M-hil14, in the, invauitirne, puatbout titeir inecoiles. lie Said to muc, " A nd wvbàîîy slighit aud overlook the huly andi liez,

it it is a fair question, what do voa get?" 'veýiicv eiitrsationi of iiitiithiers? Are ail

itOld hilm; ' el he ilîîswe,'ed,., fit'at alf that' îîrulssliss car,~ iid elobs iii
get'" ' Ye; an coipaed wth hattheir lives? No, sonie of theni are an orna-

get~ "x~ ad coîpned ith hutj ment to their profession, and the glory o.
rniauy of MY bii-titreci get, il is pretty fair."-. Chit;sdwh îs h iiiwith col,,

14 AiWhu.t do0 voni do for thaV?" 1 said .1 demuied ivith thep guilty ? Why the cheveu.

ew (!ll 1e nudrt wa wol W~ full udas?.If condeinn religion becauso
P1ut1)ttY tlik uctuvo voiws; abotit 14 -of the scanîdallous lives uof Soins ta profess

S iilly Iiterury ina!î benducug ovr i4 it asiit you nôt tllii('(lat Air' UR religion i

lu a doug aa th ioreîUa 'o~ di), the wo$ld, ami turti duwnrigbt -athelotsY Sure-
îIIue liWth neýxtpluce, 1 haveto du as iy this is the cni;eq;Ieue uf it-; for %'hat re-

e *km very weèk as a lf4%qyer' nt the ligioni is'the-rp, bat monte that'profs it wa k
to do . pracd )tice. ThI%î, in m fft bird hcce, rüutrarv te their profeK«îon YT and theîî.'t s

'ph c làtpga aciren i srag Contnue told the Novatian. you iitt Bet up
e<L WOtild do. .Aud, in thec uext plffl a ladder, anti go to heuven by yourbelf.

ILt
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TME 000» NEWS.
A Senii-rnounthly periodical, devoted te the

Ib.ýligiotus dutinof the old and young..-
I 'hilislied on the léit aud làth of «c~ry mouth,
ali One D>ollar.

it conitains:
i. original and Selected articles, on1 practi-

cal Religiorn.
2. Revival intelligence and accotints of the

vnrious Christian niioveineiits for the arnelior-
atiou of so<iety.

3. A Seripture Lesson for every Sabbath ln
the year, adapted to assist p)arents and teacher.

e> 1News of the churches ln Canada.
5. A sermon, from sonie living Preacher. i

i~Back anmbers eau lie supplied. .,

THE EVÂNGELIZER.
-. relia4ts periodical, unspetarian, ln char-

a'rtcr and <levoted exclusivelv tu the advance-
ment of the Kiugdoin of Ood in the world. l8
puhhished toward the end of every nionth, at
2à cents per anui, or à0 copies of one iâsue
for a dollar.

The inatter or 'rite Evaugelizer consists of
articles original atid selected, aud la aduipted(
tu arouse siumiens, direct eniqarers, and quicken
Godes people.

'te Evaugelizer i8 wcll aapted for circula-
tion ini afl districts, but especiaily ini those dis-
triets iwlî"re mn are perilingi( for hick of
knowlcdgre. And its cireiîlation iifh' el)»C
ewi bc promoted by Ministers, Missionanies,
$Sa1bath School Teachers, and Chnistians of
every clams actinge as agentsU.

lit order thut the Lords; work mny bo ad-
i'anced, we offer The Eýv'-ingelizer for

Gratultous Circula#ion.
We are auxions that oUr paper should cir-

culaîte aînoîîg the careless and the intidel, as
'well as anionig the religions. Many of these
we know, will not subâcribe for, itor suppor.t
aî paper such as ours, but we wisli itto circu-
littc almonga9t thini, notwithstandiug. .Aind
the way it cati be donc la this.

Reader, suppose la your locality, schoel-
section, congregution, village or town, there
awe twenty, thirty, or fifty flauilies, or more,

Nrc you could couveniently visit once a
imouth. If You wià§h te do them good, seotd
to us for as mauy papers as tiser. ane familles.
if tlsere be fifty fumiuies, we will send flfty

copes achnioth au.Take them roud-
band them kindly te every onie of the flfty Who
will receive thleîm, Do matter by what naine
Uie3y arm lhauld. Wheu yen hand thein l,
speak a word for Christ It wilI be a good
opportuuity for you. If you ane net able te
ioU 80, hi etw i. r hlms&elf t'O op"athrough
tho paper.

Ini this work ail cla&"es of our reiders mal'
.enge, but especial wonild we like tu enlist

a number or Irsmales, as we have aIasfoulid
themt alte aud devotvd distributors.

The Gospel Message.
Is a samail periodical we. pu)limh inoîithY,

and is stnbstautiallv a Gospîel tract of four
pages, or two Gospel tratlà or two page8 eehb
or four Gospel tracti of one page Pach. tiIt is well adapted fur distribution onte
railway cars, steamiers at the disinissal of coli
gregations, on household visgitationsi, and<
whierever Gospel tracts can lie circulated.

In order that we may stipply these 113
cheaply as possible, the niatter of The ]Nes-
mage m-ill npplear fir8t for some tinip inT',
livangl-,izer: sO thatwe ivill lie able to seild o,1<'
llunidired and Forty copies of 'l'le Gospel
Mfessage by post tu any part or Cainada for 50>
cents.

To those. who have the opportuîittv of oca t'
tnebut cantiot afforid tu p)urchase,'als <i

a; tlhey eau circulate. we ivili be glati tu
suipply thein graitis, as fair as the Lord enabl'5
LIS.For the gratuitous a circulation of E11va.ncrli,
zer andît Gospel Msae

Donations
Are thankfully received. The scattering Of
leafleti of truth, is with us a work of failli
and labor of love. XVo ispemel our tinte, our
talent and our substance, without expectiflif
or desiring any braiefit but sucli as the bord1
sees lit to bestow-so that if Ile shonild stir 11P
any of Ilis people to help il, with their sab-
stanc?. it will be thaukfuily recelved and bc'
kniowledged.

Colporteurs.-
* We have now Eight Colporteur.s, who de'

vote their tinie to thje dis3tribution of our ub
lications, whom we commend te the Christ-Pui
kiiidiiess of those whom they mny viisit,'B"
tu the care and keeping of the Great lea4 of
the Chut-eh.

The sphere of' nsefuinese is wide, and t4
need of Colporteurs great, so that if anyY10
mnia of piety and activity iti di8posed t0 0 ltfron the work, lui connection with us, tii<?
will be kind enougli to commuziicate Witi'ttý
direct.

À. Seheme otf Sabbath Sehool Le&sqon' «
every Subbath in 1811, aru supplied by P
for teii cents per domo%,

ROBERIT KR-NNINDT,
Maoct, .

PBINTED AND) 1>'UBUJSIIj
ROBERT KBNNEDY, PAIVOT
to whom a1l comimunl ikon mi
tions must be a Idr i d p.,epaid.
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